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If you've never 
thought about selling, 
we'd like to give you 
something to think about. 

Several clients have asked us to 
help them build their collections of 
carriers and locals. 

We've been fortunate to have a 
good number of choice items in our 
auctions, but for every buyer there 
are those eager underbidders 
looking for more. 

So, if selling has been the last thing 
on your mind, we'd like to give you 
food for thought. 

The market for your collection is 
better than ever. And so are we. 

Please call us. (212) 753-6421. 

~Yi~ 
AUCTION GALLERIES, INC. 

For catalogues, sale information or consultation, please 
feel welcome to write: 

Park Avenue Tower, 65 E. 55th St., New York, NY 10022 
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A CLASSICS MOMENT 
Edi tor and author Gordon Stimmell was 

honored by the U.S. Philatelic Classics 
Society at their annual meetin_g in Toronto 

during CAPEX '96 as the recipient of the 
Elliott Perry Cup. 

This award, presented annually, is for au
thors of articles on stamps and postal history 
as well as for newly di scovered and reported 

research. 
In hi s presentation remarks, Tuck Taylor 

said of Gordon: "As an Editor, he has been 
consistent and thorough , as a researcher, he 
has located facts on many of the little-known 
local posts, and most importantly, his study 
of the stamps and markings has enabled col
lectors to tell the real from the spurious." 

Members of the Carriers and Locals Soci
ety were exhibitors and medal winners at 
the international philatelic exhibition , 
CAPEX '96 held in Toronto Canada from 
June 8-16. 

Tom Mazza received a gold medal for his 
eight frame display entitled "Street Fighting: 
New York City Carrier and Local Mail 
1840-1863". 
Larry LeBel received a large venneil medal 

for his five frame display "Postal Markings 
and Postally Used Stamps of boyd ' s City 
Express Post". 

Another display which excited in terest 
among members of this society was that of 
Edgar Kuphal of Germany who is not pres
ently a soc iety member, and who received a 
large vermeil medal for hi s five frame dis
play of "Carriers and Locals in USA". 

Finally, at the annual meeting at Balpex 
outside Baltimore on the Labor Day week
end, a record number of single frames from 
this society covering a wide range of locals 
topics went on di splay. More on thi s in the 
Society newsletter. 

--Donald B. Johnstone 
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Position 9 (upper left 
in block) and a single. 

THE PONY WITH 
THE MISSING HOOF 

By Sherwood Springer 

0 ne afte rnoon in May of 1982 I r·e
ceived a telephone call from Peter Ke

nedi of Encino, Calif., saying he had some
thing to show me that he was certain I'd find 
interesting, and he desired my opinion on 
it. It's not a long drive from Hawthorne, 
where I live, and I agreed to see him. 
He was preparing the catalog for his spring 

sale and one of the items had caught his at
tention. When I arrived he showed it to me. It 
was an unused block of four of 143L3, the $1 
Wells Fargo pony stamp. "Look closely at 
the upper left copy," he said, "and tell me 
what you think." 

Well, I looked. Then I looked at the stamp 
to its right. Then I looked back again. It took 
several minutes before my eyes riveted on 
the horse's foreleg . There was no hoof there' 

But how ... my mind started leaping. How 
could it be a true error? The pony stamps 
had been around for 121 years. How could 
such a blooper possibly have escaped no
tice by somebody in that amount of time? 

It must be a printing fluke that occurred 
somehow near the end of the run , a nicked 
plate or something. Maybe thi s was the 

only example in existence. 
I shared my views with Kenedi, but pri

vately I vowed never to stop seeking a solu
tion to this mystery. The stamps were print
ed in two panes, 20 to the pane. By the mar
gins I deduced the odd stamp was in either 
position 5 or 9. Later I determined it to be 
position 9 in the right pane. 

Many years have passed since that day in 
1982. But I've been unrelenting in my search 
for examples of the "missing hoof' variety, 
primarily by checking the photographs in 
hundreds of auction catalogs. Well, I am fi
nally convinced that we have here a legiti
mate variety of the one-dollar pony, and I' m 
submitting it for listing in the 1997 Scott 
U.S. Specialized. So far I have seen, or seen 
photographs of, five examples of this col 
lectible rarity, and I feel certain, after this ar
ticle appears, that additional copies will be 
found in our members' local post collec
tions. I would be happy to hear of such finds. 
How much is it worth? Who knows? Some 

day an example will appear in an auction 
along with a proper description, then we 
shall know. 
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DECEIT AND DISPERSAL 
Hussey and Taylor and Their Products 

By Herbert A. Trenchard 

PART II 
(Continued from Vol. 6 No. 3) 

Kline adds two new bogus issues: Bridge 

and Smith 's . S. Allan Taylor also issued 

fabrications for these two posts. Hahn has 
presented evidence for reconsidering the 
status of Smith 's. 27 

The other Kline items not listed in Hus
sey (Ban's, Brigg 's, Mi ll 's and Westtown) 

were also fabricated by Taylor. With one 
exception (Westtown), the number of items 
listed by Kline for these locals differs from 
the number li sted by Taylor in hi s price list 

of late 1864. It is unlikely that they are the 
same items. Thus there are seven items, 

avai lable in quantity, which come from 
Kline and not Hussey. 

Three copies of Kline 's 1864 price list 
have been seen. On two, "Spence & Brown 
(1 at Sc)", is added in manuscript. On an
other, "many new ones not on thi s li st" is 

added in manuscript. 
Kline is not recorded as having been in

volved in the manufacture of bogus or imi
tation locals. But he obviously purchased 

large quantities of Hussey 's products . He 
also seems to be the original source of other 
locals whose origin is unknown . 

In the auction of the "Stock of Postage 
Stamps of the Late John W . Kline" in April , 
1896, one lot reads: "Kline 's stock of fac
simile locals, about 20,000."28 

Kline also purchased Well s, Fargo & 
Co. remainders, presumably from Hussey, 
offering them at Hussey's prices. Like Hus
sey, Kline also offered the Upham facsim
iles. 

Meanwhile, George Hussey advertised 
some of his products in the May 1, 1864 
issue of The Stamp Collector 's Maga::,ine, 

(Figure 12). 29 This was hi s first adver
tisement in the philatelic press. The items 

li sted are identical to those at the top of 

Hussey's 1863 list except that the one dol

lar-green is corrected to four dollars. 
Hussey issued a new price li st in mid-

1864. Carl Kane illustrates and di scusses it 
in his 1982 article. 30 

Hussey 's second price li st also appeared 

under the name of another New York City 
dealer, Isaac Moses King. It appeared in a 
one-issue London journal titled, The Un i

versal Stamp Ga:ette , dated September 15 , 
1864. The King price li st (Figure 13) is 

nearly identical to Hussey 's price li st, in
c ludin g the prices , wh ich a re in U.S. 
money. 

I. M . King is a shadowy character whose 
stamp dealing career was short and fu ll of 
mystery, and indeed there is some doubt 

that he ever existed . 
I. M. King first appeared in the philatelic 

press in Apri l, 1864, as "collector and deal
er in stamps, coins and curiosities in gen
eral. "3 1 According to S. Allan Taylor (in an 

1888 letter) , "In May, 1864, the chief deal
er then in New York was Isaac M. King, 

the 18-year-old son of a furrier on Broad
way below Wall Street."32 

r)'O S1A.)!P JIE.\LF.11.S aud COl.LECTUl(S.-ll..in;; 
L thr Ill»"' r""P'"""'1wol' all IW r11111n .. \'an""iea ofW,•11• . ... lll'V"I • .t LA 

~pL I .. ,. .,jf-r ~t-1 fn, ~ h.'" I~ eoDar~ . .-.: at :? d.111.._ IU '°'.._ · OC' 

• •nei'", .. ,_.f.,lk,a-1ai: u ... :-•dla. )o.vi."'i..• Co., J,>o.1.- Up,- 1 ,iul. 
pd~ eu,.. J dflL ~I JI.I dL. 1 eul. l"Pd :Ju 4l'IL. 4 d·J. 1,i_k :::,U ,:r.__ 4 fiol. 
,.,..-a1era.. lUf'U.. I~.._, ""'*- l11,sa., j ca.. (J 4w.l l,ia~ i, eu.. . .,.... 
yup,'I" 111..&a1p War 1111 ft-..-~ • ... , 11 ~ - a.:h : .1., u._. .• 
lifl""'"IU M.-cT Pta lk...1111P9. ~- 10. lo. -..d 2.!> da. ...-h ; C.ouf~s. 
liu,apa 1,...ai.lM I .;,. "· b;u .. ulli ~ .U .r • eta.. lit c.. hi....- •ll .a t: eta.. 
~-1~-.JII• !lc.. l'"""' ~ ~ u_a..... Nd. and bl-? c . .. II K J tu.; 
~Mu f.rT'JU'\4 au,l C&rT- 1::.1.p- lk..oua,-. l. :. :I. HI . .u.d lll c.. r-d.. 
1 . Q. hi. a.J !V (' . bJ.a.r : Wut.UI I Cir:y J-',..r. M-.U1p,1. '! . C. . HJ. &lad 31 c . ~ 
t..- nu .... boo ~ uu ;1.rohc..a......_ Add~. •iUt. ~·· w ~ 
va:.o. u .. .a. ~,.,. :.u. Wil.l..i.lli !J,UWl!'t, x--Y.rk. · ' 

Figure 12. George Hussey (New York) 

First Ad. (Stp. Coll's Mag. - May1864) 
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The undersigned, thankful for post patronage, would c:111 the attention of D~]ALERS• anu COLLECTORS 
to the PrucE L1sr of hia huge asimrtment of 

1Jfcred for !JD.le at REDUCED PR[CES, hopiog thereby to be favored llfitb a continuance ..,f their oTdor~, which he will 
endeavor to till with promptnc.i8 and sa ti:Sfactioo 

Pleo.se address1 with money or reference, 

A. C. KLINE, 
824 'Walnu:t Stree~ Philadelphia., Pa. 

• Liber,tl UisoouM to the Trnde. 

PRICE LIST. 
v ... cu. 

r1et7. acb. 
Americllo Leiter \fni l Go ..... . l ;) 

Do. &xpr<!!I! Cn ...•.•.. 
e .. ,.,.·~ Oiapn1cb ..... ... .................... ... .. . ... ....... . .... . . 
Blood D. 0 . .t Co. )foo ::heppio~ onr Hou:,ea ........... . 

Do. City Dup1t.1ch ..•. ...•. . ... ........•....• 
Do. Peony Poa, .. . ............... .... ..... . 
l.>o. Un. 

&Jrl'~ ('i1y Ei:pre!a 
lloyce'::t ,to . Lio. . ............•... , ............. .......• .•••. 
Bouron's ~:splllcb ... ........ .• • ...•.••.•..... .... . . . ..•..• •.••.• 
Bridge Jo. . ......... ........ .... . 
Dro wn -' )JcGi ll's. 
Bri,g' .i O,r.,pntcb ........ . 
Bro<,klyn City Expre9s. 
Bru,ul•"Y Pi,,st Ufficr 
Bti.ilJ .t Cn ....... . 
Or1tin11rd & Co . . ....... . 
C1irrier·, Di:spMcb 
Cnr1er's tlo . . . . 
Centn\l Pnst office ... . 
Chic11go Peony Po:sr. .•........ 
Cbener ~ Towle .• . ... 
City E:rpress Po:n . . 
City De:-puch .. ... . . 
Clarit .t 1.'o .. . •....• . 
Cliotoo's Pu:st. ..... 
Curuwell's Po:tl . )l11di!lnn ~')UAtt .. 

g~i::~~;.:,;i~~ ~~:;~--~-~~~:::::::::::. 
De )ling:', Penny ,lu .......... . 
Dupuy .'i. Se hentck ,lo. 

ttelt~i:; &;::. ~~::-~···--·· 
Do. do. 
Do. Posr .... ... ....................... .. . . . .... . 

!aaex Letter Ei:pro, .... .. ... . ............... . .. 
Ployt.1', Peony PoRI ... ..... .. .... ..• . . . ...... .•... .. ... , 
Go,erumto, t..:itJ Dfltlpatoh ............ ... ............ .. .. .. .... , 

l 

1!! 
l 
l 
J 
I 
l 

01"9.tftio'.s Jo. . ..... ............ - .................. i I 
H11.le ..t Co ........... ........ .................. .... .... .... .... ..... [ -l 
B11nford':s Pooey Expre!a ..... .. .. ........... ............ .. . . ... : l 
Booour':1 City Poa, ......................... .... ..... ..... .. ... ... ; ~ 

1 

::::;.:~~:': ~~ i~~~~~-~~--p~~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::! 8 
Do. do. do. Speeial ··--·····- -- ··· ······· ! 'l . 

;} 

lO 
5 

11' .. : cc.. 

CnteM1Alion11I Express······-· · ·················· · ·· ·· ···"· ··· -- rt.4./ .. -=t 
~:~~~::.Ito~!;~:~.:·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·:.·.·.-~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 1 
.'de1r11prilit•n. 13 American Bible Bou,e ···-········--·--·· 
~es~U!llkC'pe's Unifln Squal't! ......... ............... ........ ... . 
:\lc1otire'!I City Expres:1 ....................................... . 
)lilb' Free D~pnrch ............................................ . 
~nody's Ptony Jo ........ ..... - .... ......... ........ ··· -'········ 
New -Jersey Exprttt Co.······· · ·-···· ·· •··········· ... .. ...... . 
One Cent U"5pntcib ................... . .... . ... .. .. ........... . 
PoRt Office tlo. . .. ..... . 
Pomeroy'.:1 Letter Expre.:<s 
Price'~ ..:ilv t.lo. ·· ·· ··- ...... .. ............... ..... . 

Ei1:1;:rn,:":1?~;;:::::::::····· 
Rua~ II Po,t Office....... ... ..... . ..................... . 

. ,, ::!~h~ _c~;. ~::;:::t;:::::.·:: __ : .::::::: ::::::::: :::::::·.~:::::: 
Sttinm~y'~ do. Po!t ...... .' ......... . ........... .................. . 
Slateo [1tl11.ocJ Bxpms Po:1, ........... .. .. .... ...... . ...... . . 

~~~:, £c:~;· Oe,J:reb :::::::."."::::::::: .. ::::::: :::::::::::: ::: . 
Tee.se ,t Co ................................. . 
Union Square Post Office .............•.....• .... .... • 
U. S. P. U. 0"5p11.tcb ... 

Do. Pnic!... .. .... . ...... .. . ..................... . 
U. S. :\fail Prep11.itl ................ . . .. ..... .................. .. . . 
U S. P. 0. P11.id ................................ .... . .............. . 
Wa.rwicli.'.s Deepatcb . ...•....... _ ........••..••.•.••. .. •••..••.• . . . 

Do. do. 
We,t Town ..................... . 
Westeneh's PO!lt . .............. . 
Wyman W ................................................... . 

:£ ... -~- ..... ~, ... _,. ~-
., A.C SDlILII. 

r.nnfederate States ............. .... .............................. . 1 
&,on Roa~ ............ .......... .. ........ ... . ................... . ; 
)I, C. Callaw11,1 ..... ................. ...... .... ...... ..... ........ : 
Merapbi.a . .................... . ........ ...... . ............. . ......... 1 

Mobile .. . . . . ............. .... . ... ... ... ... .... ....... ... .... . ..... ... . 

~::,bt!!:.~·~::: :: : : : ::: :~.--~::::::::: ::::::: :: ::: :: :::::::: ::::: ·.::: ~ : 
Wel/11 F'urgo ik l'o.'., Puny t'xpTf'sa.--! dol. black, 50 cts.; 4 Joi green, 50 c,s; :? do\. red, :W cts.; ~ dol i.;reeo. 30 

ctt . j 1 dol. red, :!U cts.; _; QZ. 1 do!. blue, 5 cu., 10 cts. brown, lOct.1.; .Sewspaper stamp!, blue, lOcts., 
Envelope Starup. 5 ct.s . each. The complete set for 12.10. 

BIJ,:l,Jl'y·., Sp«ial ,t/('.,110!/e Port S tamp..-.j, lO, 15 and 25 eta. each. 
Cu11/edtrau Stamp•, !]Muine- ;J cts. blue aad green, at S eta. ; 10 cu. blue at 12 eta; 

Do. Jo. do. New Orleans, 5 eta. brown at 5 cu.; red acd blne ~ ct.5. at 3 ct.s. 

JletrtJpolitnn Errnnd and Carrir:r Stom.p,--Red and blne, l, 2, 5, 10 &0d 20 ctll. eaah. 
Winan', City Pod S tam.pa-'!., 5, 10 :ind 20 ct..,. each. 

Figure 11. A. C. Kline pseud. for John W. Kline (Philadelphia) 
Price List [Spring 1864]. 

King adve11ised (in The Universal Stamp 
Ga::.ette) , that he was proprietor and editor 
of The U.S. Stamp Ga::.eteer, but this jour
nal was never issued. In May, 1865, Taylor 
reported that King was on hi s way to Cali
fornia. In July, 1865, a British journal re
ports, "Isaac Moses King , once a dealer in 

stamps in New York, has gone on a trip to 
California;33 probably he has a few credi
tors in England, and on the Continent."34 

Another New York City dealer, William 
King, shared the address of I. M. King dur
ing 1864. William had a few ads until Au
gust, 1865. Then he too disappeared. 

Hussey 's second price list (and the simi
lar King price list) contains a few additions 
and modifications from.his first list. Most 
of these changes had already appeared in 
Kline's price li st issued a little earlier. 
There are five new locals listed: Boyce's, 
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THE UNIVERSAL STA.MP GA...ZETI'E.. SK.P'r. 15, 1864. 

~ THE u. S. 8Tilfi' GAZE'l'EER.' .Apiio --' THE u. 8. ST.AMP GAZE'l'EER,' 1 fint..cl.ua --Poo,--p..i-Jly---·- Good----1-:i ---~ II JIOT c..t. -.o, to Dalon. 

W ELLS, FAJlGO t: C0.'8 PONY EXP:B.ES8.-
1 doL. red, llOdL; Idol.,-. llftclll.; Idol~ rd, 

aocu., •<hi.,-. •ocu. ; • ciel.,-. aoea.; 1ona.., 
:.;.. ~ ~ ~~~-~-i ~: ~-. ?i .. apapar Sl&q,, 

H USBEY'S SPECIAL MESSA.GE POST 
BTA..lll'8, I, 10, It, - 2:idL acll. 

CO?IFEDER.ATE STAMPS, GENUTh'E, 6 eta., 
lirae. aell al 8 eta.; 10 eta. bliae. •:l III U: eta. MC:h. 

CONFEDERATE STJ.MPS, GENUINE, ll'EW 
OllUAN S. 6 eta. llnnnl, IIJl • da. ; nN1 UA1 bhle, I <IL, 

..U al Scta • ..i>. 

METROPOLITAN ERJUND A.J."\'D CARRIER 
ilPREiS ST AllPS.-J.. 2, 6, 10, and llO c:ta., "'4.-1. I, 

lOudlOcu..lliDe.-h. 

W !NAN'S CITY POST STAMPS, 2, 6, 10 and ·--Ell"'VELOPEB.-Boyd'1 red IDd blue, 2 eta. ea4-
A._. ~ em-. 2 eta. llmopoHtan £rrad 

a4 - Erp,- Co ........ .11m-. • ct&. - .1-.y 
b- i .._ W.U., Fari;o ad Co .•. • ctL 

~BuurP. O . . A__,.. .IAttm- .lbil Co. . . . . 
Blood. D. 0 . II Co ., -n stoppi.ac °"' boaas 
Blood'al'ouyPaa& • • • . . 

-·· Doapakll . Bro ...... llcQil1 . 
Bndyl:Co .. _ .. Oo •. 

Jlnlod""7 - O!II.. . 
llay,,o', City hpr-e• Paot 
C,rrtr1 Do1!>*11 . , 
oi-<or II T""!e. (Bootoa) 
ci,-.1\-moyPaot . 
City o.i,. ... Doll-,- . 
a.na.a.. .. . - · 
Cllaraa .. r,,u,y - . . . . 
Conlwell .. Jbcl!acm 9q...,.. - om.. . er-. • Co .• , l'lmn1 -
Do IIIDc'• Pm111 Ju< . . 

DllP9]'. - r.mny -Ea,ilal',a . . 
i:... 11 ..... l'oa Ollloo • 
~1-hrn,:,a . 

..... - -~--i • 
l I 
I 19: 

II I 
I I 
1 I 

l ' I I 
1 • 
I I 
1 I 
I I 
I 1 · 
1 I 
I I 
1 I 
I I 
I I 
1 I 
I I 
I I 
1 I 
I I 

~ .. l'llmry Poat . 
-.. .... ,Cll}'Dupolcb 
Gnfflin ·, DNposcb • 
BU & Co., ( Hoeeoo) . 
Bllllionl'• Puuy bprea 
Hanovr'• City Posi . 
BOllrly lb._. Poa\ . -··~-. Ldtor~,F"'° . .. 
- ....... IJDlon 5q...,.. Pnat 0111 .. 
Ketropul:itan. 11, American B1We Buaa 
lloody'1 Pmmy DesPMCh 
0... Oimt Deapatab . . 
l'omen,y'll Lotter £xina . 
Prloa'a City hp,-
Prioa"• Da,pa,cll . . . 
llnaell .. l!b A_,.. Poot Ofllco 
8prnt"o aDd Brown • .bpre:a POii& 
Sqaitr and Co.'! Despatch , 
S1llt8D lalaDd El<P190 Pou • 
__ r', <.:tty Poai . . 

T- UHi Co~ Pem,y Poat . 
0. S. P. 0. 0..1,aldl (EacJ,o) 
O. S. P . 0 . Paid· • 
W . Wyman . . • 
.6.mertan E%p,- Oo .. 
Boyd'• City ,.._ . 
llrool.lp, City Ezvraa 
Ourian'~tll 
Qry Ezp,- Poot -City- .... 
H-,,'a llllnt and IDamaDce Poot 
Imerualiolll.l hp,- . 
JOftllaaa.'a Bm . . 
llclDttni .. .bp.-Pa 
New Jerwy up,-. Co. 
Paa& OIII,. °"-1dl . 
&o4mao'ahanyl'aa. 
--Oo .. 
Sbit.11'., Clty~ 
s ........ Deapatc:11 . . 
0mm 8qMn, Poot Olloa 

:=-~·Paa· 
lloJ<I'•~ hpr-. . 
Broaklyu Cl'J hjw- . 
c.ncro1 - om .. 
City :U- Poai . • . . . • • 
B-r, Dant I< lnmnnce Spoclal ll- l'ml. 
Swut'o, for 0. 8. Mail . 
U. 8 . Kall, pre-paid 
0. s. l'. o. hl4 . 

FAC 81.l(JLES. 
OoafoderaaoS
Batan Roaa-e . 
M. C. c.lla,rw,y 
llomplllo 
llobile . 
-nlla 

-~=--• 6 
I a 
1 • 

• • 1 I 
· 1 I 

1 • 
l • 
I I 
I I 

• • l • 
I I 
I 6 
I I 
a • 
I I 
1 a 
I 0 
I 0 
I I 
I 6 
1 I 
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Figure 13. Isaac M. King (New York) Price List (The Univ Stp. Gaz - Sept. IS, 1864). 

Brown & McGill, Messenkope's, Russe ll 
P.O. , and Spence & Brown. 

The first four were in Kline's ; the last one 

was added in manuscript on the Kline price 
list. 

Hussey's second price li st adds some 
additional items. One is the Albany Bazaar 

Post Office stamp (Scott WV 1 ), issued 
February 22, 1864. Others are envelopes, 
two of which are Boyd's red and blue ex

amples (Scott 20LU 1-6) which appeared 
in 1864. Another envelope listed is a bogus 
New Jersey Express. 

The King li st includes one envelope not 
in Hussey: Metropolitan E1nnd and Car
rier Express , "Embossed, 5 cents." 

The copy of Hussey' s second price list il
lustrated in Carl Kane' s article had numer-

ous items added in manuscript. 35 Among 

them are the N. Y. Postmaster Provisional 
which Viner had commented upon . 

The three emissions of the Philadelphia 
Sanitary Fair (Scott WVJ 1-13), issued in 
June , 1864, are also added in manuscript. 

Hussey also adds more Wells, Fargo re
mainders . He also includes the two fac
simi les of the Providence Postmaster Pro
visionals which Thomas Wood made and 
delivered to Hussey in February, 1865. 

Up in Montreal , S. Allan Taylor issued 
America's first stamp journal, The Stamp 
Collector 's Record, dated February 15, 
1864.36 In it , he li sted a group of "Local 
Americans" for 3c and Sc each (Figure 
14). In his journal, Taylor adverti sed the 
Upham Confederates (not stating they are 
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Staupp1 f"or Sale b.1' s. A.. Taylor 

,.. 

----• BOX 934, .MONTRUL, 

Grafflin'1. 
Huasey'1. 
Blooc:1'11. 
Moody's. 
Winslow'L 
Hunt's. 

·. Xer>a. 
BJOdwa:, P.O. 
.Arthur's. 
Warwick'a. 
Bentley'a. 
3rd. 4,Jenue P. O. 
Mtttropo~tan. 

·. Brooklyn City . . 
Boyd'L . 
lotemationa.l Exprea. 
Fl~yda. • 
Brady It Co. 
Jenkin'• · 
Chatham Square .. 

.Molntiie'a. 5c. 
New Ieraey ExpnM C.., 5c. 
Am.ericaA Expd8I Co.,5c. 
AmericaD Hail.~ lie. " 
Saait!l'a City Ezprea 6c. 
'lfabinaoa· & Co. 5o. 
Squier It r..o. &c. 
Clark ·1t Cllo . . 5c. 
UniaD ~oare 5c. 
City~ Post 5o. 
.a.di: .._ C >. 6c. 

. QQ{eiderate Slatea,' ·5o. . ; . ' J&o...- .! 

• · . ". ·uiaan am · 12{ 1 . 

" u: :.10c:: · · · ... . 
Bicbmoor(~J) · · ·./ '-: &c. 

Com'«ierate-(f&o aimile} ·5c. ; · · · 1o. 
· ·u · · lOc. · : ·k · 

Memphia Be. I: 

Nub•lle 3e. · 
New·OrJ.eana 3e. · 
M. C. Callaway &. 
Ba.too Rogue . ac. 

\\f et'8 Fargo & Co. I Ounoe 
" " · . En~elope 

Pony Expreaa 1 dollar 

10c. 
10c. 
26c. 

U. S. P. 0, Eagle • u21. 

Figure 14. S. Allan Taylor (Montreal) ads (Stp. Co/l's Record. Feb. 15, 1864). 

facsimi les). He also advertised "A packet 

of 50 common stamps in very good condi
tion, and including some Dispatch Post 
Stamps, will be forwarded by mai l on re
ceipt of 40c." 

While still in Montreal, Taylor adve11ised 
hi s products in Once A Month, a Manches
ter journal (Figure 15). His price per item 
was l d each, " in quantities of a dozen or 

more." 
James Wardly, of Manchester, also ad

ve11ised the Taylor products, priced at 3d 
each and 2s 6d per dozen. Unlike Taylor' s 

ads, he listed the number and co lors of 
these Taylor-made items (Figure 16). 

In the June 1, 1864, issue of Once A 
Month, Wardly again advertised Taylor's 
products, dropping the price to 2d each, or 
l s 9d per dozen. Bentley's Dispatch is not 
included (Figure 17). 

Taylor left Montreal in May and spent a 
few months in New York City before he 
settled in Albany, N. Y. in late 1864. On 
December 15 , 1864, he published No. 1 
(New Series) of Stamp Collector's Record, 
the first stamp journal in the U.S. In it he 

Figure 15. S. Allan Taylor (Montreal) ad (Once A Month · March 15, 1864). 
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Figure 16. James Wardley (Manchester) ad (Once A Month - March 15, 1864). 

P RIVATE AMERICAN. -Arthur', City 
Express, 2 cents red, yellow, white. and grttD; Broad

way P 0, two coloa.r1; Ker 's City Poet, 2e. and 5e., red and 
bJae; lfoody'1 Peony Post, (oar eoloan; Hrmt·s Despatch. 
foar coloan; Third .l noae, P 0, roar coloara, and W ar•ick's 
2c. and 6c., aU 2d. eaci:i, or ls. 9d. per clozen.-J il:E.S 
W ill>Ln, 151, Oxford Road, M&DChester. 

Figure 17. James Wardley (Manchester) ad (Once A Month -June 1, 1864). 

T HE fo llowing despatch or local 
stamps for 11ale at 3c . each, viz. : 

Kers City Post, 2c.; Ken City Post, 

1

5c.; Kera City Post ( arms ) , 3 pence ; 
Kers City post, 1 penny ; Hunt's Broad
way P.O.; McIntyre's; Warwick's, 2c . 
and 6c.; Smith's; Moody's; Walker's ; 
East River P.O.; Clark's; C.Cole's 3d 
Avenue P.O.; Hourly Express Post; 
Artbur'11 ( Bell's ) Montreal Despatch ; 
Jenkin;s; Bentley's; Compagnie 1''ranco 
A.mericaine ; Thompson's ; Squier's ; 
Winslow's (envelopes); American Ex
press Co.; Government City Dispatch ; 
Boyce's ; Robinson's ; Letter Express 
Mail ; Browne's ; Gordon's ; Hanfords ; 
International Express Post ; Blood's 
large size ;- Barker's ; Honour's ; Lang~ 
ton's ; Essex Letter Express ; Pome
roy',, large size ; Roadman's ; Mills' ; 
Cressman's ; Steinmeyer',; &c., &c.; 
also, Albany Bazaar Stamp, 8 varieties 
at 3c .. and 1 variety at 6c. each ; Bry
ant, Stratton & Co. College Stamp, 2 
nrieties, 3c. each ; Toronto British 

.American College Stamp, 2 varieties, 
6c. each ; Eastman's College Stamp, 
3c. each; ( .Montreal Branch) Bryant, 
Stratton &. Co. Stamp, 6c. each; &.c., 
&c., &c., &c. 

Figure 18. S. Allan Taylor (Albany) ad 
(Stp. Coll's Record - Dec. 15, 1864). 

expanded hi s list of "despatch or local 

stamps fo r sa le at 3c each." (Figure 18). 
Taylor issued his first price li st of "Amer

ican, Local and Misce llaneous Stamps" 

shortly after he an-ived in Albany. It is un

dated, but it probably appeared in late 1864, 
(Figure 19). 

The Taylor price li st bears practically no 
re lation to the Hussey price li sts . Their 

similarities are mainly in the Confederate 

States facsimi les of Upham, and the two 
Boyd's envelopes,j'ust issued in 1864. 

For those locals listed by both Taylor and 

Huss~y, the number of varieties offered for 

sale invariably differs. For example, Brady 

- one in Hussey, two in Taylor, Cressman -

one Hussey, three Taylor, Pomeroy's three 
Hussey, two Taylor, etc. 

Taylor adds ten new ent1ies (not counting 
the Canadian items, the "Mormon" stamp, 

and College Stamps.) These include fakes 
of genuine local companies: Brown & Co. , 
(2), Bentley ' s (3), Gordon 's (3) and Lang

ton 's Cal ifo rni a Exp. (2). The others are 

bogus: Bowery P. 0 . (2) , Barker's C ity 

Post (3), Grand Trunk Railway , Hunts's 
Despatch (3), Winslow & Co. (3), includ

ing an envelope) , and Thompson & Co. 
(envelope). 
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American, Local and J\-'I i s c e 11 an e o us 

For Sale by s. ALLAN TAYLOR, 
BOX 179, .ALBA.NY, N. Y. 

W- All communications should be prepaid, unil orders oj less than 50 cents sho,ild contain a 
stamp for reply. 

lmudle~~~b.: . I I ' 

l~l~l~f tt t ! i i Ji 
Ilrniaard & Co . ..... .. .... ................. . ....... ... .... ....... , 2 3 I 
British _\m~rico.n ~ll ll ege Stnmp .. .. .... .. . ··· ····:·········! ,j \ 
Bryant & Srrattoa·s College Stamp, (Hnrrford). ··· ·· ··· : 3 i 

" '' " " (.\lbuny ) .... .... . , :J [I 
" 

11 
" '' (:\Iontreu.l ) ... .. ... ; 5 

i1~tJ;~;o~~:.;r;;;;;()\\\\;:(\\::):.::)\\\\(::::::::} ~ ~ ;I 
:;~gt'~~·~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :) ~ :1 

![f '.Jiti~t::1";{ ": ; . l I 
i~=g~;1ry~:f I~;1:?·)\:):\i\iii\:::\\::\\~\\:i\\:::::\::: \ i ~ !\ ., ' 
French ,A°!_erica.n Co .... .. ........... ... ....... . ........ .... ..... ; ~ ; 

lltlndk~~~-

~\i/~itiiji{ + I i l : 
~::·.: S/:; r:~··:·.:·.::::::::::::::::·.::::~::::::::::::::::::::::1 ~. I ·~ 
Lcltcr Exp re~s. Fl·ee .. ..•.. . ... ... ......... ..... . .•.•• .•. ••.•.. •. 3 ·1 :J 
La.ngton 's Ca.liforni~ Express .. ....... ........•.. . - .. . .... .. ; 2 :) 
){et1·opoli ta.n, 13 America.n Bible House .... :.. .. ..... .... . 3 j 
)l esaen kope's Union !:qu11re P. 0 . .... ..... ........... ...... i :r 1 3 
,tills ' F1·ee De~po.tch ...... ...................................... , a i :! 
)loody'::t Penny Po~t ..... ... ... ... ... .......... ................. ; ~ : 
Potneroy & Co.'s Expr~s -······ ....... ... ..... ...•.•......... . .. 1 
~011.Umnn's Penny Po~t ... ..... ...... .... .. ....... ....... ....... ~ I ., 

obinson & Co ........ . . .. .. ... . . .. ........ . .... .............. .. , ·~ 
Ru•sell'• Eighth .\venue P. O ... ...... .. .. ...... .......... .. · :\ i 
Srn it1,·s City E:tprc'9 ............. . ... . ........ ... ... .......... ... a 
Stn.it, ,v., &c. .. . ........ ......... .... . . . ... ... ... ..... ... ....... .. . 3 
Steinmeyer's .City Po! t .... .... .. . ... ...... .... .. .... .......... j 
S,vorrs for U. S. ~foil ..... .... ... .. . ... ... ..... . .. ..•. .. .•... . . ;\ 
Sr1uier & Cu. ':3 Oe!po.tcll ... .. ...... . .. .. ..... .. . ............... . 
!Inion Squore Post Office .. . .... ...... ...... . . .... .. .. .. .. . .... , a 
W:~rwick· :1 Despll.tcll Post ... ... ....... . .. .. ...... ... ..... ... .. .. I:! 
Win• lo \T & Co . ..•.. .. . .• .•. ... . . .. ....... . ..... .. ... .•..... •. .... : :l 
We,ter.elt'• Post. ...... .. . ... .. .. . .... . .. . ... . .... .... .. ..... ... . 3 
West towa De, p»tch........ .... . .. .... . ... .... ...•.... •• •••... .. . 3 

ENVELOPES. 
I 

Gmnd Trunk Railway, (N"ewspoperJ ...... ... .... ... .. . .... ' l [ .j ,

1 

Boyd's .... . ...... . ..... . . ....... .... ... ........... •. ... ............ ) ·• ' 
Gordon • L:ity Ex pre•• .... ..•........ .. ...... ............ .... .. , :l I ,J ;II 

Government City Desptnch .... ... .............•. .. ...... .... .. f :J 1 3 Wi_n!low &. Co ...... .. .... . . ... . . ... .. . . ...... ...... . . . . .. . . .. .. . ; i ) 
::~~~~U~!xir

0
~; f;;~~s~.-.-.~:::::::::::: ::: ::::::::::::::::::::.i ~ j ~ [ Thompson & Go . .•••.•.. •••. . . ... •..•.•. ••• . ••••••..•••.•••••. •. ; 1 ! 

- -----=---'-------------'---------- --·- . -- -----·- --· ____ _ i __ ._, -
Pony Exprw. -1 doL, 20 cts. ; 2 do!., 30 cts.; 4 doL, 50. els. 
Tk Morm01& Slamp.-(Fac Simile) ·3 colors, 5 cts. each. 
C1mf,dm1te Statu.-(Fac Simile) 2 eta ., and 10 cts. N,:w Orleo.1u, 2 els. Bul01& Rouge, llltmpltis, McCal/oway, 

Mobile, Nasltuille, Cliarltston, Ridimund, (Fae Simile), all 2 cts. eaclt. , 
A large assortment of Foreig ·• Stamp.,, both nsed and unused, constan tly on hand. -,;;;-;is __ 
The '' Stamp Col/utur's R cr.ortl," a m_onthly sheet, 50 cts. per annum ; a specimen copy and a Foreign Postage 

Stump sent on receipt of i cents. 

Figure 19. S. Allan Taylor (Albany) Price List [Late 1864]. 

Taylor's adverti sements in Stamp Col
lector 's Record include three items not in 
his price list and not in the Hussey or Kline 
li sts. They are: 3rd Ave. P. 0., Walker's 
and Browne & Co. (Brown & Co.). The 
Walker' s are bogus. 

what from Taylor's price list. Wardley 
li sts four Bentley ' s, Taylor three ; Wardley 
li sts fo ur Hunt 's, Taylor three ; Wardley 
li sts four colors for Third Avenue P. O.; 
Taylor ' s ad is not specific . 

The ads of James Wardley differ some-

The Hussey products continued their 
spread throughout the philatelic world dur-
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Figure 20. "Local Postage Stamps," 
W. S. Lincoln and Sons (London) 

Priced Catalogue [1864]. 

ing 1864. William Lincoln of London li st

ed 38 local posts, a ll of which match with 

the Hussey products, (Figure 20). Lincoln 

also had the Well s, Fargo remainders for 

sale. Moore and Eden, and J. J. H. Stockall 

& Co., both of Liverpool, issued price li sts 

conta ining the Hussey products. In these 

price lists, the bogus issues of Hourly, War

wick's and Central P. 0. were included. 

Other American dealers made thei r pres

ence known in 1864 by advertising in the 

foreign press and issuing price lists. Wil

liam P. Brown co-edited a journal meant to 

be publi shed in both New York C ity and 

London .37 Only two issues (January and 

Febmary) appeared, both published in Lon

don. Ame1ican philately in 1864 was dom

inated by the spread ing of the Hussey and 

Tay lor products. The year 1865 would be 

different. 

AMERICAN 
PHILATELY IN 1865 

S tamp collecting in 1865 reall y took 

off. Over two dozen dealers from cit

ies as fa r west as Chicago advertised their 

wares, and many issued price li sts, or in 

some cases, priced catalogues . 

Among the new names were E. L. Ake

hurst, 38 Utica, N. Y. , Louis Bauer, late of 

Munich, now in New York, M. Bennet, Jr. , 

Hartford , Ct., G. E. Boynton, Providence, 

R. I., A. A. Douglas, Greenbush, N.Y., The 
Gibbs Brothers, Detroit, W. S. Haines, Chi

cago, Edgar W. Judkins, Lowell , Mass. , 

A.B . Mason, Chicago, Wm. B. M cRae, 

New York City, Charles A. Newton , New 

York City, William Olcott, Chicago, J. T. 
Pike, Worcester, Mass. , G. M. Shepherd, 
Brooklyn, N .Y ., P . Vanderlip,39 Albany , 

N.Y., E. G. Wilkins, Boston, and G. W. 

Winterburn, Cincinnati. There were others. 
The old familiar names were sti ll in op

eration. William P. Brown, James Bren
nan, and George Hussey were in New York 

City. S. Allan Taylor was in Albany, N. Y. 

through Jul y, spent the summer in New 

York City, and fini shed the year in Bos-
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Figure 21. George Hussey (New York) Price List [Mid-1865). 

ton. John W. Kline was still in Philadel
phia. 

Three U. S. journals appeared -- two in 
Chicago: Coin and Stamp Journal (begun 
in May), Curiosity Shop (begun in July). 

The third was a short-lived house organ , 
G . W. Winterburn' s Stamp Circular, is
sued in November in Cincinnati. Taylor 
continued his journal. 

Price lists were issued by Akeh urst, 
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Brennan, Hussey , Judkins, Kline and Tay
lor. The Kline price list was 16 pages long. 

Kline issued a third edition of his cata
logue in mid-1865 .40 G. W. Winterburn 
issued a 32-page priced catalogue about 
mid-1865. 

George Hussey issued a third single page 
price list of U. S. locals in mid- to late 
1865 , (Figure 21). It was issued after 
Kline ' s Third Edition Catalogue. There 
were a few new items, but for the most 
part, it was identical to Hussey' s second 
price list. 

Hussey dropped the price for the set of 
Wells Fargo remainders and added the two 
25c issues (143L8-9). He added a 20c Con
federate , and a 20c rate to the set of Hus
sey' s Special Messenger. The Philadel
phia Sanitary Fair set, issued July, 1864, 
was added. So was the Springfield Sol
diers Fair (WV 1 ), issued December, 1864. 

The two Wood facsimiles of the Provi
dence Postmaster Provisional were includ
ed. They were printed by Wood for Hussey 
in February, 1865. 

Appearing for the first time was "Blood' s 
Penny Post, Kochersperger & Co., Phila. 
Bust H. Clay, one, black - 10 cts," (Scott 
No. I SL! 8), and a set of "essays" in brown, 
red , green , and blue. The entire set is a 
Hussey product. 

Also appearing was "N. Y. P. 0. Bust of 
Washington in oval, Sets-black, 50 cts 
each", and a set of "essays, brown, red, 
green and blue, 75 cts each, or the full set of 
five at $2.50." The first notice ofHussey's 
connection with the N. Y. Postmaster Pro
visional was by Dr. C. V. Viner in Novem
ber, 1863, who derisively called them "one 
of Mr. Hussey's legions of postal off
springs."41 

Hussey replied to Viner' s comments in a 
letter which appeared in the February 1, 
1864 issue of The Stamp Collector 's Mag
azine.42 

Although it is not directly on the subject 
of this paper, it does pertain to Hussey and 
his character. Hussey writes: "I would here-

by advise you to be more careful of your 
wholesale assertion . To my best knowl

edge and belief, I never, either awake or 
asleep, thought of doing that wrong to the 
community of stamp collectors or dealers . 
Why you should have selected me as the 
scapegoat I know not, but can assure you 
that no man living can be more averse to 
counterfeiting of the original. I had at one 
time 25, which I sold at prices varying from 
50 cents to one dollar: the last I parted with 
about the time of your November issue. 
Of the counterfeits I have seen one, and 
only one. It came, or was brought to my of
fice to be compared with the originals that I 
was known to have. The said counterfeit 
came from Boston, Massachusetts. You 
would be but doing me justice by a counter 
statement, as I can fully satisfy any con-e
spondent you may confide in this side the 
water of my innocency as I have never of
fered either to buy or sell a single one of 
those said counterfeits. 

"Your further remarks about my fertile 
imagination may, for aught I know of you , 
apply equally to yourse lf as me; and as I 

can see no harm to come of its ferti lity , or 
its cultivation, will beg you the favour of a 
copy of your magazine re-investing me as a 
gentleman beyond counte1feiting a stamp 
of his Uncle Samuel's." 

The editor (C. W. Viner) replied: "Mr. 
Hussey totally misunderstood our remarks. 
We had not the slightest intention of stig
matizing him as a forger of the stamp in 
question. We were informed, and merely 
repeated our information in the pages of 
the magazine, that the ' big-head ' was one 
of Hussey ' s own stamps; and we meant no 
sneer in alluding to the fertility of his in
vention. We forbear repeating one or two 
well-known proverbs that strike us as ap
plicable in the present case." 

The New York Postmaster Provisional 
color essays were long thought by philatel
ic students to be examples from a plate of 9 
created from dies obtained by Hussey well 
after the 1845-4 7 period of the genuine 
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G. W. WIN'l'BHBUHN & CO 'S DESUHlP'l'lVE 
CATALOGUE ·---- - ---------· ·-------·---

Unitod Statos, 
Hil. JOcc 11ts1 r eel. 

- -·-1 I -g · 1 pl 

--~ --~ .. United States. _.=__ --
grcc11 :;; $ 1600. Oresaman & Oo'a . \Jenny $ $ 

prumt iuur. post. 1 k111d, a 6 
1-172. 2 cents. suudl ovul Linc k 1510. De Ming'a pcnuy poat, 
14/R. 3 11 • " ros e 1 kind, & 

1-171. fj 11 11 r ose JUI 1. gl\Rlmnn 's Collogu. 
J nri. J(J 11 u p:rc:cn 16 1~. }~ug-lo city post, ~ kind111 a 
l4i U. 1~ 11 11 br'n ttnd red 1018. Eust river post oftlce, 
Hii. 20 11 " 1,1110 & rr ll 1 kind1 & 

H"i 8 . 2:J 11 11 green & red 1)14. Essox loUor express, 
H7\1. 40 " " r r.d & bl ' k I kind, a 

LOCAi. l 'OEtT AOK A'l'AUJ' H. 1616. Floyd's pouny post, 
1180. A llrnny B111.n 11r . {j 6 kinda, a 
1-1~1. Am eri i;nn L oller Mail Uo. luJG. F' ronoh American Co., 

I l.in,1, @ 2 16 17. Uov crnmont city despfttch, 
11 8:2. Americnn E1.prnl! s Co., 2 kinda, a 

I kind , (0 IGl.8. GrRillo, dospntcb, 
14 ~!1 . A rLh11r 'R l~xprr.8!.. l kind, a 
H8~. Hnrr 's 1•cn11y J ce pBLch . 16 IU. lfnlo & Co., 4 kinds, a 
1-185. Brown & U,,., 1027. ll a nfunl's pony expr8B!1 

H HH. Brprnt & StrnLto n's . 1 kind , a 
I 187. Bowery !'. 0. IG28. Hourly es preas post, 
1 ~~8. Bentli,y's dc,palcli. I kin<l, a 
1-l~\J. llluod, ll. 0. & Un'!. eily Jf,29. II11s,ey·• apoclnl mo .. ago 

<lci patd1
1 
a kinds@ HI post, 9 kinda, o.. 

HUO. lllvo<l 'a po1111y po!i l, 1630. Hussey's bunk aud insu• 
2 kinJ~

1 
n 6 rn.n ce po! t, 8 kinda, a 

H.91. lloulon11 tl~pntr. h
1 

16:ll. Hunt's <lcRpntch. 
1 kind, n 6 1082. lntern a tiounl expreH1 

H U2. lloy<l 's city ex prc~s, 2 kinds, a 
12 ki11d f

1 
n 2 1638. Jenkln 's despatch, 

I4U3. Urooldyn city 1.:xprcH, 1 kind, a 
•I k.iurls, n 2 Jfi31. Johmwn'e box, 1 kind, a 

unt. llrtttly & Uu., I ki11 ,l, n fi IG3o. Lotter es prooa, froe1 1 
H 96. Brninun.J & Co., 2 kiudK, a 6 1 kind, a 
l -H16. llrondway poeL-oflico, 168G. Lnngton's Calafornia ex· 

J ki11d
1 

n 6 pre&1. 
1-1!17. Brown & McOill, l ki11d

1 
a 6 )037. Mcl o tire's exprea1 post, 

16U8. lloycc's cily ex 11rer. a, 1 kir:d, a 
I kind, n o 1638. lloo<ly'• penny despatch, 

) /jUf>. Cnrlcr'A dcspntchl I kiud, u 6 1 kind, b 
1500. Unni c, r's dcspnlc 11 l (i;IU. 11 Morurnn" sto.mp. 

2 kinds, n 2 10,10. Ouo cent <lospn.tch. 
IGOI. Contrnl post-offic<l. 2 kinda, a 

~ ldu<ls, 11 2 1641· l'ost-otlice despatch, 
1U02. Uity express po11 l, 2 kinda, a 

~ kinds, n ~ 1642. P omeroy & Co., 8 kinda," 
1503. Cheever&. Towle, 16·13. l'rice·a city exprcas, 

2 kin<le, " 6 8 kinda, I\ 

150-1. Cliicago penny poal, 1[144. Pri cst's <lesµatch , 8 kioda,a 
l ki111l

1 
n 6 1646. Holiiuson & Uo., 1 kind 1 a 

1505. C ity despatch <l clivcry1 16.JO. Sc1ui er & Oo.'s despatch, 
) kinJ, 0 fi 8 kinda, & 

16ilij. Ciork & Co., ~ kin<ls, n fi 1647. Blnit, W., city de>pntcl,, 
1607. Cli n ton's pen ny poRt, 1 kind, a 

l kind, R I 6 1648. Swnrt'1 deEpalch, 8 kiuds,a 
1608. Ul)rn wc ll 's Mu<lisn111111unrul 1610. Blnlen hhrnd, e1: prc81 

p. o., I kin<l, • 6 po•t, 1 kind, " 
-- "Welfs-, "F'n."'rg- o,..&...,.-O=o-., ,Y..-,oc-cnc-cy-c---r---,--~r= 1Gu"'O' .-S~t,..e~in- ,-n-o-y-or~'1·- citY)lOSI,-- - i 

Kspreas of the Rocky 8 kind•, • 
Mounlalno. !Gui. Teo•o & Co.'• penny post, 

IG50. 10 centa, reel. brown 10 I ~ind, u 
IGfiO. 26 « blue 16 1662. U. 6. r . o. diapntr.h 
1561. 26 « red 16 . (euglo). I kind, n 
1662. 1 dollrtr

1 
rect; bluo 10 !GG3. U. 6. P . 0. paid, 8 kind,, a 

IGO~ . I dollar, rect. red 1664. U. 6. m•il, prepaid, 
1664. 2 u 11 2 kinda, ft 

1505. 2 " green 1555. Union aquare poat-o tff ce, 
1506. 4 « bl11ck 20 , 2 kind•, n 
1667. 4 « green 80 ; 1660. 1Vorwick '1 dltpatch post, 

N,w,paptr Stamp. 80 ' 2 kinda, a 
1668. Oblong, blue. 60 IGG7. ,ve,tervell'spost, I klnd,a 

, BNVJo.: LOI'U. 20 1668. Wvnian, )V ., 1 kind, a 
1660. OLlong, large, rose 
1670. Oval, small, blue 6 

Figure 22. "Local Postage Stamps," 

G. W. Winterburn & Co. (Cincinnati) (1865). 
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issue. Some contemporary students now 

consider the plate of 9 to have preceded 

the plate of 40 which was used to print the 

issued stamps . This plate of 9 was used at 

some time to create plate proofs in blue , 

green, brown, scarlet and black. These are 

the colors Hussey advertised. 

Hussey' s letter misses an opportunity 

for him to be forthright about the status of 

hi s "big-heads." But instead, he carefully 

chooses hi s words to deny that he would 

counterfe it a government issue ("U ncle 

Samuel's" ). Of course, the locals aren't 

government issue so he 's nanowly coITect. 

But why wouldn ' t Hussey be straightfor

ward about the New York's and say they 

are genuine? His price lists are c leverly 

aITanged - genuine Wells, Fargo & Co. re

mainders at the top, properly identified ; 

Upham 's Confederates at the bottom, prop

erly marked fac s imile . In between he 

marks the genuine Confederates as genuine. 

He lists the Sanitary Fairs (Philadelphia 

and Springfield) as well as his own Hus

sey' s Post without saying they are genu

ine, but these are so recently issued that 

none would expect them to be other than 
genuine. 

But all the other items listed are Hussey's 

nefarious products! So one could conclude 

that the New York's are also Hussey ' s off

spring. It is hard to believe otherwise. 

G . W . Winterburn & Co. issued a 32-

page Descriptive Catalogue and Price-List 
of America and Foreign Postage Stamps, 
dated 1865 . It was the largest price list yet 

issued in the U.S. The U.S. local postage 

stamps consist of 9 1 entries, (Figure 22). 
The contents reveal that Winterburn had 
the Hussey products for sale (his prices 
matching Hussey's). Winterburn also list

ed many of the Taylor products, but did 

not price them. 

There are a few differences from Hus
sey' s lists, many of which are probably ty

pographical. More interesting are the locals 
li sted by Hussey which aren ' t li sted by 

Winterburn. They are Dupuy & Schenck, 

Honour ' s, Metropolitan (13 Am. Bible 

Home), Eag le City Post, New Jersey Ex

press , Roadman 's and Swart's (for U.S. 

Mail). Without exception these were the 

ones missing in Stafford Smith and Smith's 

3rd Edition price li st, but present by the 

6th Edition (1866) , indicating that these 

were distributed later by Hussey than his 

other products. 

Winterburn also lacked Messenkope ' s, 

Russell P. 0. , and Spence & Brown which 

are listed in later Hussey price li sts . Also 

missing are Metropolitan EITand, Winan's 

and all of the other additions in Hussey's 

third price list. 

Winterburn did list the bogus emissions: 

Hourly, International Express, and Central 

P.O. 

Winterburn li sts but does not price the 

T aylor-made items: Brown (Browne) & 

Co., Bowery P. 0. , Bentley' s and Hunt 's. 

The Bowery and Hunt's are considered to 

be bogus stamps. 

S. Allan Taylor didn ' t issue any price 

li sts of locals in 1865, nor did he li st any 

new U. S. locals in his journal. His move 

from Albany to Boston, with a summer 

stay in New York City, may have kept him 

too busy to add to hi s nefarious stock. It 

was already becoming obvious to dealers 
and collectors that he was the source of 

many dubious and dowrnight absurd items 

showing up in Europe and America, and 

their sales may have decreased considera

bly. It is not surprising under the circum

stances that Taylor started selling hi s "lo

cals" in cheap packets. By the end of the 

decade , Taylor's products were reduced to 

being so ld as cheap imitations o f real 

s tamps to the wary or as s imply cheap 
stamps to the unwise.43 

THE FINAL YEARS 
OF THE 1860S 

H ussey issued another locals price list 
in mid-1866, (Figure 23). This was 

hi s last, and the four of them are his only 

known price li sts. Hussey ' s stamp deal-
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Wells, Fargo & Co.'s UNCANCELLED Stamps, 
J -- o/fa t~,,,. fo, .u.k ~? rk conap-le~ ~ J /2.()0 

Or SINCLY, AS PEA FOLLOWINC LIST: 
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Figure 23. George Hussey (New York) Price List [mid-1866). 
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ing acti vities included the sale of remai n

ders of the We ll s, Fargo & Co. stamps and 

envelopes, genu ine and facsimile Confed
erates, hi s own private post stamps pre
sumably genu ine but certainly made for 
the stamp collector trade, and hi s long li st 

of reprints and fabrications of mostly le
gitimate private local posts. He sold fac
similes, made for him by Wood, of the 
Providence Postmaster Provisionals. He 

also sold examples of the New York Post

master Provisionals, which were once 

branded as repri nts made using a plate 
made for him, but now have major status as 

plate proofs made from a genuine sheet of 
nine made by the original engravers to 
show examples to New York postmaster, 

Robert Monis. 
He never listed a U.S. government stamp 

for sale, or as he called them, "Uncle Sam

uel's ," or the stamps of any foreign country. 

He was a very specialized stamp dealer 1 

His mid-1866 price list names Robert 
Easson as manager. Easson eventually be
came proprietor of Hussey ' s messenger 

service. 
Hussey added three new items: Hink

ley's, Kidder's, and two envelopes for the 
bogus Pacific Stage and Express. The 
Hinkley's and Kidder's were both deliv

ered to Hussey by Wood in September, 

1865 . 
John W. Kline included a list of carriers 

and locals in his 1868 priced catalogue. 
The items added to those listed in his 1864 

price list included the later Hussey prod
ucts: Hinkley, Kidder, Spence & Brown, 
and the Providence postmaster provisional. 
The Boyd's and Pacific Stage envelopes 
were also added. One new entry, Carnes, 

issued in 1864, was also included. 
Kline's listing of individual locals in hi s 

1868 price li st is unusual. Most dealers 
had dropped them from their price lists by 
1868, usually stating that many locals were 
avail able at low prices, or ava ilable in 
packets. Kline 's prices for the li sted lo
cals are in general considerably lower than 

hi s 1864 prices. 

Hussey 's legacy continued for many 

years as hi s products found themselves in 

the stocks of more and more stamp dealers 

throughout the world . There were many 

dealers who simply wrote that they had a 
large number of U.S. locals in stock at pric
es from le each or in packets. By the end 
of the 1860s, these packets probably con
tained a mi x of Hussey's and Taylor' s 

products. 
A few dealers still included a detailed list 

of U.S. locals for sale at individual prices. 

Two were the firms of Alfred Smith in Bath 
(formerly Stafford Smith and Smith) and 

Stafford Smith, now in Brighton. By 1866, 
and for the rest of the ' 60s, both firms in
cluded nearly every item in the first three 

Hussey lists. 
Priced catalogues on the European con

tinent were slow in their listing of U.S. lo

cals for sale. Some merely listed them as in 
stock and for sale at low prices. An impor

tant exception is the priced catalogue of A. 
Maury of Pari s for 1868, (Figure 24) . In 

hi s 96-page priced catalogue, Maury lists 
over 300 local items in nine pages. He also 

includes woodblock illustrations of 41 local 
stamps offered for sale . 

This important catalogue contains nearly 

all the Hussey products and some from 
Taylor. Of the Tay lor products , Maury 
lists Arthur's City Express (Canada), Bell 's 
(Canada), Florida Express, Ker's (10 dif

ferent), Royal Insurance Co. , and "Utah
postage, octogone (effigie)" (Taylor' s Mor
mon stamp). 

Other non-U. S. locals listed are the Phil

adelphia Central Fair stamp, Franco-Amer
ican (Gautier), the Providence Postmaster 
(Sc only) and some U.S. regular issues. 

What remains are 90 U.S. carriers and lo
cals , listed by type and color. Of these 90, 
61 are identical to items listed in Hussey's 
first three price lists . Four more appeared 
in Kline's li st and subsequently in Hus
sey ' s. Seven more are ones listed only by 
Kline . 

Four additional items appear to be a 
combination of Hussey and Taylor prod-
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C,\TA l,OGIII m::scnlPTIF llf.S TntU!l!S-P05TIL 

Amcl'ir1m letter mail C0 • 20 fu· j 
a dolfor, oiryfc. 

}/1•1!'~ (f.,w1tla) 

:n 

Dallimol'e Ariam rxp,·t.(S company, 
c11t•cfo11rc, 

21. Houge .. . ..•.....•• n JU 

!I. Vert 1ur Jaune.. ":n 
JJ11nh cl i11~11rnnce lr:111.:r, rily 11Ml, 

50 William, sr. (lio frr.1l lelt1·c,(). 

lllO<•d's, one cent, dis,iafrh, pclil. 
22. !lore 1ur noir .. u !O 

MCme am1rc1 11nsi nffirc, 11clit. 
2:1. DorO u1r no lr .. " IJI 

Rl?od's (li.~1>1tlr!,, 7H1lil (r.o loml.,,~}, 
11t•ale.~. 

2\. Noi- .......... . 
;!:i, tiolr •nr vml .. 
2ti. Ur ~ur li leu .. 

"10 
"10 
u Ill 

lJlofJrl' .~ , 1'"""!1·11'1.~f, h' fJrhcspf'l'(iCI' 
lfl. Noir .... ... ...... ,, ro et G0

, l'fti/,11.ta,onrle, cf{i.gie. 
t i. ;'l;oir inr j.,11111:.. " 10 :!7. Nolr. 
I:.! . ll ouge. "to 

)l !O 

J..ICmc type (ba.~cmcul) , I •. 
t:I. no11;:a , n IO I ' ' 

MCme l!fl l!! , R2 Dl'O(lfill'U!J. • • 

t\. ll rrn 11 11 . .. . n IU , 
Iii . l\'oir .. , . "10 . 

Milme rrrnre 
(rCrystille), 50 \\'i!liam, sr. 

11: . Uleu .. n llt 
M~mcs inscriptiu,is, earn!, rf{iyie. 

Idem, 82 Broadway . 
17. nlcu .. ,, Ill 

2R. Noir.. u HI 

Blood's, pcimy 71r1st, l 1hifurlu 1 pew. 

D11rrs·, rc1111y,disp11/cft. 

:~: ~;;~s:u/~~;,·.: .. » Ill 
u 10 

2!J. Or 111r gri~ . ... . 
·rn Or aur noir .. . 
a1: Or1ur1Jleu ... . 
:12. Bien sur grit .. . . . 
Tl. Rl P.u 1ur roug11 .. 

:rn 
=======c=== -- -
Drowu cl c•·, rity 1101 / cc11/ s(vr,1111l "'""''· 

clu{ft'e) C/u'r11!}1Jfw,my 1m, 1 (nit lic). 
N-.,r, . 111;. ln111w...... ....... ... ,, 10 

W: ~ c:nt noi r ,u,· l,l111c.. :; )~ ('.i/y d1.1p t/,·/, cme ccut rfdi11tr!/ 

JJnu{;,i ct Gill's, II. S. I'. 0. 
di5p<lfrl, (,1 i11/e) . 

(Jir•l,n). 
~1. tl'o ir .. 

I 
15. llleu .. 

CmTier's di1ralclf, out rrnl (mil) . 

• 1G. Hon .. . 
11 . llouge ... . , . 
111 . IJl,u .. . . 

;; i~ City di~Jmlch, (~,~~:i:)·. L /wo, ccn/1 

n l ll 88,1\011 , , . 
119.Vert. . 

11 \0 
, IO 

'i~.· ~;~~~& 1mid di~iia /rlr lf1Cli~! ·,~ Ci ty le/Irr r.r1 ,rr~.< 111110 (~rmson). 

!HI. 1 cent rou~•i . 

80. 

"· "' · Central posl-ofticc. 
~1. I cenl br un .. 

!• I . \ c~nt 
!I I A2" 
!II Ill!" 
!IIC:!" 

,, 1:; 
" ,~ 
,, ! !, 
.. 15 

tr " City Wal/Im ~· ,,nsl (l,01111,, a,/t'e). 
I'" !12 .:!ct.n l, .. 10 
1r " !I~. !; ,, ,, 2~ 

!H, to " "2~ 
05.2()" »25 

IIL 2c1rr11 bleu ... . . "to 
S.5.2" TOUl(e.. ,,\0 

"10 
"IU 
"10 
u10 
"lfl 

38 CATAI.OGllF. OESCnlrTIF OU T11dllRF,S-J'OST1::, 

IJ.O. Blood et C0 • (l,omme marcha11t 
surle, toits). 42. Dor~ ... 

!Jemc genre. 

Neur~. 
1110 

1:J. 1 cen l noir 1ur'fiolet.. n tU 
H. 1 n hleu n 10 
15 . I " nrl... ,, IO 
Hi. 2 » 'fert. ... "10 
n. 2 'fert !Ur hl,rnc ... n 10 
48 . 2 dor61ur!Jla11c . . nlO 
49 . :! ,erl. 11 lU 

Sl. Nolr .. nt!i 

L emtme,m•cr. CIT\' 11E!<('ATCU.: 

Mdme genre. 
50 . 1 cent noir 1ur lilu .. 
51. t n Yert ... 
52 I n Yiolet . . 
r.3. 2 11 rouge .... 
!H . 2 , " •ermillou . 

i~: ~ dor& 1ur1,1!~~'.~·.·. 

!i7. :.! ,ert .•.... 
!i6. 2 " rouge .. 
Ml. 2 u TOll!I •• 
GO. 2 u hl eu. 

n!O 
u!O 
ulU 
u10 
ullJ 
ulO 
ulO 
nlO 
u\O 
.. 10 
u tn 

85. Noir.. "1!i 

U mCme, st111s f imctiptio11 lJ food ,etc. 
3G. Noir. 11 rn 

Drady ct C0, o,rn cent (boftet1 leitl'ea\, 

HI. l\ouge n lO 

llrnlrwnl ct C", Aff)any . - TnoY 
N,Y. !SR Waif, ,t. rond. 

()2, Noir ... 
r.a. Uleu .. 

Bouton's (e({i.yic), ,·011!1h awl ready, 
2 ce11ff1 , city clis1mtch JJOSt. C. et W. Bridge dispatcfi, 

"'° u 10 

31. Noir . .. u rn 01. !lot~ lllr j,une.. n 10 
(Hi. rouge. .. ,i IU 
06 . nrt... 1)10 

Bn'ygs' paid disratch, petit. 
U7 . OorA 1ur rote., . u to 

Dt·oadwuy post of(lcs (locomotive). 

Bayd'5 city po1t, 10 Fu/ton ~Ir (aig le) 
ot•ale, n l icf, c11reloppes . 

311 . Rouge. . . "2ti 
0 39. Ull!U,, "2!i GR. Nolr . . )J 10 

IJoyce's city e3;1;:;,el~~ pnsl, 2 cents , nroohlyn city eZ71. post (colombe), 

40. Vorl.. " to ovale. 

Boyd', citt1(a:-:,:i:~vc fi':~', 2 cent.( 69. I cent ooir 1ur bleu .. . . 
70 . I Tf!fl .. . . . 
71. 2" ponceau . . 

U. Rouge . . "'° 12. 2 U » TOH.,,, 

,o t:,H.U.OGU! D~.U.lllrT:I' DIS T1IIDRP.8•1'0Sn: . 

Clfnton'11iennv poll l'hilade/11/n'a. Eutrt letter t xr,m, 2 cc11l1(mmlre). 
N,uro. l'hufo. 

II~. Nolr ... " 10 110 . Rouge.. " IS 
<-omp. (ranoo-am~rirai111"11111tier U mtme, avec S. X. 

(uuioeau). Ill . nouge. . "I!! 

!In, Lh, dti •io .. . , . )l 10 

IJo rnwtll posl•ol/ire. ,Uadiso11 aq. 
(e/fiuieJ. 

100,f\Ole ,. ,,25 

CrtJman er c-• reimy 110,1. Philud •. 
IOl.llor,1ur noir .. .. "IO 
102 . 1Jor,,urro11 .. u l O 

C1m1millu's r:ify po~t. 

11/:1. 2cenl,unir... . . "10 
111:l.n\!11oir1u,·hl,.11. 11tn 
1n~. I, 2 ~ •trl... " 10 
10·1. r. 2 " ro1111~.. " to 

De Ming·, p tm1r1 pnM f'm111i(ord, 
pcti•. 

101. Noir... u t O 
tnao . ltrun .. "Ill 

lluruyetS,hc11r/;(ru!'he) 1Jcnny7)()S/ 
tor. . Nnir ,,,,. 11ri1.. "25 
r;«glerity 710&1 pni1l .llO Cl,em ut .~(. 
to1. Nolr.. "HJ 

Florida (homme d cheral), npru~. 

112 . Chlmoi1. "20 
111 . 11\eu...... u\!11 
IU. no.11... "20 

Floyd'• (e{fl11fc),peuny j.osl. 
ll!i . l'>olr.. "n 
II O. liru11 , ,. n l5 ::t ~:~r..... :: :;, 
11 9. lll tiu..... ,, 1r, 
120.Verl... ,,ir, 

Gra{{li11 '~tn11/limore),colu1mc, 
121. l cenlnoir........ n\0 
122.1 " 1011i;e. . . >)\O 

flordon·~ (facttu.-), rond, pell/. 
12:1. 2 ce nl~ Ter t.... " lO 
12\. ~ ,, h!~nc.. » 10 
12!i.2 " 1oui:: t ......... )>10 
121i.2 " l'>r•Utlolanc .... ,,10 
!27. 2 " n1· Mr ro11g~.. " 10 

" E,1r,lr. rif:, 11Mt, ,, T.e/ttr$, elc., llalectC0 1Jo.1/o11 (/cllrcsrlparpilltc~) , 
Jt JTefi ( imr time 1/rli/y, from or.loaoirn. 
Adam 1-:.11wcu, elc., etc. lrctit 1211. me11. ........ " 10 
obfo71!/:. l \!!1. 1\oui;e ..... ,. JO 

t08. Noir 1ur j~u oe. 11 10 

f>ul river I' .(). {bnltnu il uapnir) , 
HI ,1,•e D. 

!fl!! . Yerl. .. "10 

"to 
,to 

"'° u 10 

Figure 24. "Offices particulars," Arthur Maury (Paris) Priced Catalogue -
3rd Edition (1868). 
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41 

Neob. 

llw11ey's licmk ct in.,1wo11 ce .,pecial 
meM11ge post. t ccnl W:lirery . 

1:in. Dleu. . . .... .. 10 
1:11. Roug, .. . . 11 !O 

llan(/fortf l po;,irel~~'.'UI (coUrlie,· tl ~n: ~~~ ~L ... 
lt !i . lJ rnn .. 
BIL Li l11, .... . 
141 . HoU!J tl .. . 
IIH. J ,111n c . . 
U!l . V6rl . 

, IO 
, IO 
" Ill 
" tit 
"10 
" 111 
.. rn 

,U,Jme ye11rr ,unc 1tamp. orcc11 t,r.tr. . 

132. 2 centt ja.une .. » 10 l !iO. Rouge .. .. ...... 10 

1Jarcle11·, c.r,prc~, JloMon , New
Otlr'fl n1! (homme e11jaml•m1e ,me 
r.011 trCc) , rowl. 

13:l . Noir . .. .. 11 2!i 
UL ll nuge ... 11 :!:i 

l/m1lcy·s e.cpres~ ;;ost. 
135. I ce nt \·er t. .. .. . . u tfl 
! :lG, I II uoir ... "tfl 

Jlonour's city po~t paid (cfmln es ), 
11eUl . 

Jlu.<scy's,(. m , JJOM. 
(Mcn:1ll'c ~w· "" clte,ml). 

II 
l!i l . r. r.e nl n nl r ~ur rou~r .. . 

:;:~: ::: :: ~~ :::~ ~~r: ::: . 
t :; ~ • 2:i » or an r hleu . . , . 

l nl cn mtfo ,ial r:r prts.~. 

" \ '; 
" i:; 
" 1:; 
H l !j 

1!17. Nriir .... . . . .. .. . " I ll 
l:lk . Hl t u••11 1411. .. . " tu 

1,c mCmc, cadre de per/cs, 2 ctmls. 
1:l!l . C. rit . . u ! O 

l !i!i. :! ce n11 noir 111r ch~ir . . . » 10 

Mr Jti tfrc~, rity c.r,n-cf.~ pnst 
(mer r11rc). 

rnr. . 2cenlrose . . . . » 2:; 

Hourly c.n1rcs~ r osl, lctler , 11tmn1i, , .le11ki11's Cnmfolrn disp(l/i'/t (c ffiaic) . 
lo.~anr,e. l !i1 . Nnir .. ... 

l !iR. J\oui;:c. 
lli!l. llleu ... 
11:0. \'ert . . 

li.n·.( rity p11~t (rlfiyic). 

" 10 
, 10 
" Ill 
" Ill 

• Iii \ . 2c, u\A \,lr.u.. ,, \fl 
lf02. 2 II IOU l,:C. 1! \U 
lli:J . !i )I hll! II " Ill 
Ha. !i II IOUl_le. " IO 

HO . \' c rl . . 
IH. Hlcu 

"1 n 
"111 
,, 1n 
u!O 

1Ctr' 11 r:il y l'M l (m ·mcs ). 

1r,i; , I penny witl. ... . . 
llHi . :1 " onni; e .. 

Ht ." 11 oir ,111· ,c1·1 . . . 
141 f, 11 n ltlcu . J(o ··~ •·ily ]>f>.~ t. 

Huml,ufrlt , r:q wrs.~, Nc1•ada tel'ri- :::t : pu my ~~~~~: . . . 
1tor 1112ti1:c11ts(,/ilige11cc). ll i!l . 1 11 ,·erl. . . 

H2 . Rouge. . 1r ,, 11 0. :1 " ro, c . 

CAUi.OCUS bKl'CfllM1r OP.II TIIIIJP~~~l'l'l!'T P. . 43 

Squier! et r...., d ly lcll tr dia1)(1tch 
(rtJfomhc) . 

.... ,. ~ 
22~~::;;:,;;,;;;~;;1~,; .. ;;/' ~ 
2:22 . llon... .. . .. . . .. . " 10 Neur• . 

M• Robish t t C·•, Aco pulco SRn ~ii· \ t~'.11 j~1: ~·.·. ·.. . :: :~ 
P1 011ci~co line. 21~ : ! " \Jr11n . . . " \ 0 

22~. I re/I. I bl1u ..... - . . . . ,, 2'1 2\:1 . 1 n rn1e .. .. " t O 
22~. I ~ ro11 g1 . . . . . " 2:; 211 . ~ n rouge , . ,. 1fl 
22.'L l n verl .... " 2:; 215. 2 " • orl. . ,, 1(1 
2
; ~~10,: tt~::·o·~~ ·~~,1; ·1·,~;1r::t · 210 . J~:;/'. ~~':. ~'.c .. ~ .0~~':

1
'.~'. ,. 10 

~!: ~~tuus;.·:::: .... .. . . .... : ~ ~ S!altn l sland 1111itl, t,TJ ll' , JIO!I , obi. 

noyaf i1uurr111rc Comp . (~c1iuo11 e11 211 · 3 ~ent, 1
~ugi.' · · · ·· · · · · ·. " 10 

r t lir(), ornfe. Stcmmtyet s rely JIO$l l'md 

220 . Dlcu.... "2'i ~ :~ : co~I• ~I;;; : :i 
Rtmelpost of(lu , Rth. Avi,; {cf~gie) . 2'.i ll . 2 " M e . ... •. . . . . " 10 

251. I! " j t unc.. . . .. 10 

Stn'ngtr el M•n1011'1 cily , ul,/cmr, . 
2!i2. Sruu .. . 

SWA RTStfopa.l i:/, (t fflgit). '"'""····"··· "'°. ! 3t.Bl111 ..... . u l O 
232 . Aon .... . " 10 • 
!Jl . Vert. "10 
! J ~ \'erl rnr Ye rL " 10 2'.i3 . f'foir .. .. 

SmUh'1ci tv, t :q1rm 1>0Sl , oblon11. :~t n::r·::· ··· 
235.2cenl••t rl. .. ,, ,o 

M~mt genre, p/u, ornnd. 

11 \ U 

.. · 10 

.. 111 

.. . tn 

~ll!m11 Qtnr11 . 

2311.l!cents ,·ert . . 
2ML Tiougo ......... ... . ... .. "2a 

Souter et C-(oolombf') . 

11 10 
~WAI\TS for U. S. mat'/ one r.t nl pt'e 

11afd. 

"to 
" 10 

1110 

'" 11 10 
u !O 

231 . I ceut lllu . " to 2~1. meu .. " to 
238 . 2 " rou11,. . . . . " 111 Tt,~t el c• pt 1111y po., 1. l'/u'lad•. 

Svni.ce tl Broumuiprm tcata/ie,-). ~~: ~~~
11ie'.'.:: ;: ·.:::::·:·· : :~ 

239. !'Coi r .. .. • 10 200. Bleu 1ur grh . " 10 

It C.\TAI.OOUI nr.scn1rn, DH TJMA 11P.5·M~Tlt. 

l eU,r ta,prtH free (rf~en e du Mone~ P11rkrtge, american 11xpress 
t'Omm erce ). f r11m hi/burn city \Vi&. 

t11 . Gri 1 . .. 
Neur, . 

11 \ 0 

Linco/11. SubsLriJ)lio11 . (Ef~gic de 
Llllcol11). 

112. 2 ce nh rouge .. 
03 . 3 11 'Terl 
174. 4 ,, roH 
115. r. n bleo . ... .. ... . 

g;: :~ : ti:~~ ~:: .. • 

" 10 
,, 10 
n 10 
" l fl 
11 IO 
n 10 

~ruf9 , 
l!l=' . Rouge .. "10 

Mood'.c pmny rfisputch, Ch icago. 
\ !IU. Rouge . . . 11 to 

J\'ew -J11n e11 r.1'prrs.- Co (W e l ie 
chew1 /)1 ouale 1·elie f . 

191. Vert 1ur J1 une. . 11 2.; 

One cent dispatr/1 W«sl'i ington 
(oourricr moyeu dge). 

t!lS. ll ouge . )> 2:i 
1!19. Ill e u .. . . . o,2:i 
200. Violet. . 11 2r, 

Le mt!me san~ Wa,hfogfon. 
201. Rouge )1 2!i 
202 . Hleu . . .. .. . . . ,, 2~ 
:!flJ. Viole t . . . . . " 25 

Alenant ct c• expreu po!l, 21 co11t1 Pu.id en(l le pv~I t1 l Adams exprc5s, 

08 . Rouge ... slrt el. . .. "IO 1v til . 
2!1 i. n ouge . .. . ,, to 

,to 
.llcsse11ko11es

1
~
0
~:1;~,:eq~are 1,ost off. 205 . Ule u . . . . 

,, 1) Pomeroys (lmsle de femm e) . 
11!l. Vert. . . u IO 20n. r,ioir •. 

JfeCropolitan. F.rnml el Ce1 rrier 201. lll~u .... 
(~r.11.~so11) . ~::~: i~.~:t ·. · · 

180. I cen t bleu , . »2:i 

. 2:; 
11 2!i 

18 1. Ei u!iO 
1e2 . 10 ,.r,o 

Post offi ce, one cc11t dispatch, petit . 

18:J . 20 n . .• . n riO 2111 . Ule u .. . )1 10 

181 . 1 bruD. . . . 11 2!1 2 11, II OUl('II..... " 10 

185 . G 11 • • •• n !iO 212. Hro nie.. " 10 

180 . 10 ,,50 
11n . 20 "M Price city cx1wcs.q(lm ste). 

JUm e genre, c11uefoppc en relic(. 
t BR. 2 cenh rouge 1u r j a.u ne. n 25 

Metropolitan P. 0. 1;1 american 
JJiblehouse,rellef. 

2 13 . (l OUl!'e, .. 
21L Ve rt. 

Lt mt!me, 11/u, petit. 

21!:i . nouge. 
2 1G . \' er l .. 

112!i 
n 2!i 

189 . ll\eu . .. u2ti 
190 . Rouge.. " 2:; Pries f s 1mirl di~ palch, petil. 
!DI. Drun.. u2!i 

Mettopolitan P. O. express to mniL 
011e cent, tcuu o11 en relief. 

1125 • ' 192 l\ ouge . . . . 
t93. Uleu . .. " 2·1 211 . ~oir 1ur Ula nc . . . 

G. A. Mills free dispatch posl. ~::: tt0~;~:: 

19L Vert. . " 1n 220 . Bleu . 

H · CAT.lf.OGUP. nMCRll'TIP Dlll TI IJflTI H - PO STR. 

, 10 
" !O 
' 1U 
n 10 

To tMpo1l o(f1.t:,.Jo11h.ton·1bo.i, 
\tcuuon). 

Well, fargo et c · , 11011v u:preH 
(r(loo/icr) . 

201. Noh . . •. . 11\0 

Union Square P. 0. 
262.!cen t, nolr1urro, e .... 11 10 

Nenr•. II 
M~me genre . 

2G3 . tceut11e\r1ur ve1 l. .11l0 ~ 

U. S. Mail 11,-e paid, 1·ond. 

~t : oennl t'.~~1~:: ·"' : : ~ 292 . I doller roae ... 
21",6 . I " ron .. . .. .... ,. 10 2113 .2 
~U1 . I " Jaune 1111041 .. . . . " 10 29L 2 " noir . . 

U. S. I'. O. paid. I c., r elit ca1· rt!. ~: : ! : !!~~: :.: .. .. 
2118 . Noir.. 11 tu 21n. i " noir ... . . 
2tl!!. 111eu. . .... ... . . • . . 11 !II Mi!mt genre. 
2111 . Or iur noir . . . . • . " 10 2!1R. I Octnt1 l ,'!!01. brn n .. .. I ' " 
JI. S, P. 0 . pnid, 1,. 4 ccut, r. 2!1!1. 25 " ver t bleu tr " 

peril ct1m!. Wei/a forgo ct 1:•
1 

r, rawlt! lcl t,·t$ 
211 . Ro•e . . 11 10 l rt1c tr1~u p«r: 1, 2 ov n(c 11ai1l 
U.S . po~lll'QC, (ll'Rmis ro11d51 cou/. frmn .'-11.11 Jo1e1J/1 lo l ' laceuillt ,,er 

8Urpa11frr chum oir . 1xmy t.rprcs5. 
212 . 12cenllbleu... ,, r,o 300. llon . . . . 2r " 

i~t g " :~~r·:.: : :~ Wtslcn1t lt' s JIO~! l '/1 t~lc1• l\' , L 

21r. . 2n bleu. N!ill 
210.20 ro11Rc. .... ,,5u 
~n . 211 Tefl , , , ,, " ri (l 
218. 21 hleu. n fill 
219.21 rouge .. 1150 
HO. 21 , ert . . .. . 11 !\0 
281. rn bteu . . . u!\O 
282. 40 rou1u1. .. . .. " r,o 
283. 40 Teri... 11 :;o 

Vtah-postaqe, octor,one (ti1fgie) . 
2RI. ~ c11nl1 rose... • 11 25 30 1. 

,vm11·i.:k's 2 cttit cil!I di!patth po.d. ~~ : : 
28~ . Ju11111.. .... . . " t n 301 
211G. ll oug1 . . . . 

J. , m~mc, m:ec: clt!tflltf . 
281 . 2 cenbj1une .. 

Lt 1111=mt , J1l cl1. 
2R8 . 2 ce11ll chair .. . " \ II 

\\'ell~{Rrr,o dfC• , ! /2 ot .{.j11rr, U~rc) 
'('etit,ror.d. 

2llll . Gcenltchalr . . .. tn 
2tl0. llleu .. . . . u\U 

\\'t l/1fnrg o t i r:•, one new, r npt'I', 
C:afi fvrnia rout~, , obl01< 1J . 

,, 10 
>1\0 
1> 10 

' " 
2 ct11 l! rouge.. 11 1;, 

n'vinm1 R rvmrt 11. (r.h amin 
i:fc f~r) . 

29 1. U•eu .. "2::; 303. Ntt ir .. . .. 10 

F igure 24. More pages from "Offices Particulars," Arthur Maury 
(Paris) Priced Catalogue - 3rd edition (1868). 
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ucts. They are Honour' s, Hourly (bogus) , 

Jenkin s ' s and Squire ' s. Only Browne 

(Brown) & Co., and Gordon ' s appear to 

be exclusively Taylor products. 

Thus every Hussey item is included (ex

cept for the new ones in Hussey ' s 1866 

price list). Only one Kline-listed item is 

missing (Westtown). 
Many of the twelve items in Maury, 

which are not in Hussey, Kline or Taylor, 

are bogu s . The bogu s ones li s ted are : 

American Express (Utica ), Harnden ' s, 

Hanley ' s, Money Package-American Ex

press, Robish, Souter and Whitteley's . 

Sherwood Springer attributes Whitte

ley ' s to Taylor.44 Calvet M. Hahn argues 

that Hanley' s and Souter' s are genuine lo

cals.45 

The remaining five are Adam' s Express 

(attributed to Baltimore by Maury), City 

Letter Express, 8th Avenue P. 0. , Menant, 

and Stringer & "Martin". These Maury 

listings do not appear to be genuine . 

Notwithstanding the misspellings and 

mis-descriptions, the Maury price list al

lows one to attach more specific descrip

tions, especially colors, to the Hussey (and 

Kline) products . Clearly Maury had pur

chased all of Hussey' s products, and every 

one of them is listed, replete with descrip

tions, even illustrations. Specialists should 

be able to use this catalogue to help fur
ther the ongoing efforts to sort out and iden

tify the locals forgeries. 

Maury did not have very many Taylor

made items. Does this mean that Taylor' s 

products were slow to arrive in Paris? Or 

was Maury wary about listing them? Since 
Maury was not adverse to listing bogus 

posts and reprints obtained elsewhere, it is 

more probable that he didn ' t have the Tay
lor items. 

The items listed by Taylor in hi s ads and 

price list, which are not listed by Maury , 
are: Bowery P. 0., Bentley ' s, Barker's , 

Grand Trunk Railway , Hunt ' s, Winslow, 

Walker's, 3rd Avenue, Chatham Square, 
and Thompson. Maury would certainly 
have listed these if he'd had them. 

Another 1868 priced catalogue of U .S. 

carriers and locals was issued in Europe. J.

B. Moens, the famou s pioneer stamp deal

er and publi sher in Bruxelles, Belgium, is

sued a specialized priced catalogue of U. S. 

carriers and locals, listing 368 items, many 

illustrations, and the 186_3 paper (in French) 

by James Lesley (Figure 25).46 

The illustrations consist of eight (or nine) 

plates of U.S. CatTiers and locals taken from 

Moens's Illustrations du Manuel du Col
lectionneur de Timbres-paste, issued in 

1862-63. These illustrations , among the 

earliest in philatelic hi story , were used as 

model s for fabricating forgerie s and fan

tasies (See endnote 21 ). 

Moens's 1868 catalogue includes all the 

Hussey, Kline and Taylor items li sted in 

their price lists . Other items, not Hussey or 

Taylor products, are also included. The cat

alogue descriptions include colors and de

sign detail s, and refer to the Moens like

nesses which are not necessarily illustra

tions of the actual items for sale. 

In his conditions of sale, Moens states 

that he does not guarantee the authentici ty 

of the items on sale because most have 

been reprinted from new cliches. They are 

sold unused and "as is. " 

THE FINAL ACTS 

A s the l 860's ended, Hussey 's prod

ucts were · widely available in the 

philatelic markets of Europe and Ameri

ca. Taylor, now in Boston, was linked with 

the Boston Gang of fakers who, with him, 

continued to produce more pollution into 
the next decade. 

J. W . Scott returned to New York in 

1867, re-establi shing his stamp dealing 

trade. Within a few years, he contributed 

his own deluge of locals fabrications. By 

the end of the next decade, the complaints 
of collectors about these products was 

heeded. The efforts by dealers and collec

tors to stop further pollution and to begin 

the identification and condemnation of the 
creators and their products had begun. 

But the effects of the Hussey and Taylor 
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Figure 25. "Timbres d'Offices Americains," J-B Moens (Bruxelles) (1868). 

products lingered. Collectors continued to 
view with suspicion the whole subject of 

U.S . carriers and locals. For that reason, 
early research was not as extensive as it 
might have been. This no doubt led to fur
ther obnoxious events in the philatelic his
tory of local and carrier collecting. 

The sorting out continues today. The ex

amination, illustration , and discussion of 

the Hussey and Taylor products in thi s 
paper are part of that sorting out. Perhaps 
today' s students will be helped by this work 

in their own research efforts . 
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WANTED to buy or trade 
All local post, carriers and Independent 

Mail Company forgeries by Hussey. 
Steven M. Roth 

1280 Twenty-First Street, NW, Unit #209 
Washington, DC 20036 
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Figure IA: The Scott forgery. Figure lB: The genuine 20L2. 

TWO BOYD'S FORGERIES 
IN THE SCOTT CATALOG 

By John D. Bowman 

0 ur ed ito r, Gordon Stimmell , has 
helped us immensely by publishing 

the forgeries that were illustrated as origi
nals in the Scott U.S. Specialized Catalog. 1 

The result was that Scott quickly replaced 
these illustrations with those that Stimmell 
provided. His efforts, aided by others in the 
Carriers and Locals Society, wi ll be valu
able to collectors and dealers alike. No doubt, 
a few more are lurking in the catalog. I 
present the two Boyd's forgeries illustrated 
in the 1996 Scott U.S. Specialized Catalog. 

The forgery that should foo l no one, al
though neither it nor the original are com
mon, is the illustration used for 20L2 . Scott 
designates this illustration as "L52". In fact, 
this is the J.W. Scott forgery , as Patton has 
pointed out. 2 An example of this forgery is 

shown as Figure IA. Although this has been 
in the catalog for a long time, I don't think 
many collectors have been fooled because of 
its comparatively poor execution. The real 
20L2 is seen in Figure lB. 

On the other hand, another forgery is illus
trated in Scott which is considerably more 
deceptive. This illustration has caused con
siderable confusion among both collectors 
and dealers. I am referring to the illustration 
designated "L67(A)", which is used for the 
second series of postal stationery, 20LU 12 
through 20LU2 l. Covers which are actually 
Type B, the so-called second state of the die, 
have been misidentified as Type A in exhib
its which have garnered awards at national 
shows. 
The first place to tum after the Scott Cata

log, is of course, Patton's book. Donald Pat
ton was not only an astute student of forger
ies of U.S. locals, but he also had an unusual 
ability to reproduce the consensus of the stu
dents who had preceded him or were his con
temporaries. 

Elliott Perry was probably chief among his 
collaborators. Patton illustrates forgery B on 
page 96.3 Figure 2 depicts a similar example 
in black on white. Patton ascribes this forgery 
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Figure 3: Cover with 20LUI2 properly handstamped. 

to S. Allan Taylor. It is certainly the origin of 
the illustration in Scott for L67(A). 
The description in Scott for Type A reads: 

"First state of the die. Lines and letters sharp 
and clear. Trefoils at sides pointed and 
blotchy, middle leaf at right long and thick at 
end." For Type B, "Second state. Lines and 
letters thick and rough. Lobes of trefoils 
rounded and definitely outlined." These de
scriptions are reasonably accurate. Figure 
3 illustrates a cover with 20LUI2 properly 
cancelled , with George Sloane ' s notes at 
upper left. Figure 4 is a cut square of 
20LU2 l. Both of these are Type A. 

Comparing Types A and B, it is apparent 
that they are from completely different dies, 
and are not different states of the same die. 
This statement should dispel much of the 
confusion that has surrounded these enve
lopes . Rather than indicating them as Types 
A and B [L67 (A) and L67 (B)], Scott should 
describe them as separate dies , L67 and 
L67A. 
Gustav Aue illustrated and called attention 

to this counterfeit in 1888.4 He attributes the 
source of this forgery as a Mr. W.W. Thom
as, who also sold other counterfeits of U.S. 
locals. Who was this "Mr. Thomas"? None-

Figure 2: Source of the Scott cut. 

Figure 4: Type A, 20LU21. 
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theless, the forgery that Scott illustrates was 

first called into question over a century ago. 
Why has this confusion persisted for so 

many years? It is not simply a matter of the 
wrong illustration in Scott' s catalog. I be
lieve it is also because Patton did not illus
trate an original die A of L67. I suspect he 
did not have one. However, Elliott Perry did 
have one, and illustrated the original in hi s 
Pat Paragraphs as illustration "l".5 Figure 3 
suggests that Sloane also was familiar with 
the original die A. 

The "greats" of U.S. locals knew about the 
two dies of the second series of Boyd's en
velopes. (In fact , even Taylor knew about 
the two dies, as he prepared two forgeries 
of this series. ) Now it is time for Scott to in
form the rest of us about this and let us quiet
ly review our collections. 
Is this the end of the story? Not quite . What 

about the note in Scott under 20L29 con
cerning type L62: "The adhesives of type 
L62 were made from the third state of the en-

velope die"? And what about PeITy 's obser

vation that there are not two states of erasure 
of the address as Scott states? 

There are even more clarifications that 
could be made in the catalog concerning the 
second general di e type of Boyd' s, which 

might be called the framed eagles, that pre
ceded the Mercury issues. 
But these are stories for another day .. . 

ENDNOTES 
1 Stimmell , Gordon: Overdue in the Scott 

U.S. Catalogue. The Penny Post, Vol. 4, No. 
3, Jul y 1994. 
2 Patton, Donald. The Private Local Posts 
of the Unit ed States, Vo lum e 1, Robson 
Lowe, London, 1967, P. 62. 
3 Ibid, p. 96-97. 
4 Aue, Gustav: Boyd's City Dispatch . The 
Youth 's Ledger, Vol. 2., Feb., 1888 , p. 5. 
5 PeITy, Elliott: Pat Paragraphs, reprinted 
by the Bureau Issues Association, p. 376. 

TWO BOYD'S VARIETIES: 
EAGLE ON GLOBE SERIES 

By John D. Bowman 

F 
igurel illustrates Scott numbe;r 20L 18a, 
the " 1 CENTS" variety. It also occurs on 

20L 17. Although this is not a common va
riety, I have examined a number of copies 
and was surprised to discover an interesting 
cancellation procedure. Every used copy, 
except one, that I have seen caITies the blue 
oval PAID handstamp. I have never seen 
the blue oval PAID on another stamp, only 
the " 1 CENTS" variety . 

The more common " 1 CENT" 20L 17 and 
20L 18 is cancelled with a black oval PAID. 
Therefore, it seems that the proprietors knew 
about the " I CENTS" variety, and cancelled 
it in a different color. But why? Could this be 

Figure 1 
(20L18a). 

a circular or other special rate? I doubt it; 
why not just print a whole sheet if a one cent 
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Figure 2: 20L17c -

used on piece. 

Figure 2 
(20L17c) 
mint single 

stamp was needed? Input from other collec
tors would be appreciated. 

Figure 2 illustrates 20Ll7c, the " l " in
verted variety. It is easy to see that the figure 
"one" is upside down in the cliche for this 
stamp. It is illustrated in both unused and 
used condition. 

These stamps demonstrate how the two 
cent plates were hurriedly altered for a rate 
change to one cent. One of the fascinations 
of our local stamps is the great variety of 
production methods and quality of printing. 
Much research remains for us in the 1990s. 

We have the benefits of rapid communica
tion, more and better publications, more af
fluence, and the research of those who have 
gone before us. 

Rates are $100 per page for each insertion. 

BACK ISSUES 
Annual sets (4 journals per year) are $25. 

Requests may be sent to Martin Richardson, Back Issues Chairman. 
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Original 11L2 

Original llLl Original l 1L3 

Original 11L4 

BERFORD & CO. EXPRESS: 
GENUINE AND FORGERIES 

By Larry Lyons 

The following is part of a work in progress by the author, consisting of a compre
hensive reference textbook - an analysis of all locals, forgeries and bogus posts. 

B erford & Co. ' s Express was organized 
by Richard G. Berford and Loring L. 

Lombard at No. 2 Vesey Street, Astor House 
in New York City in 1851 and operated there 
until 1854. Later the concern continued the 
express business at 170-172 Brm1dway until 
1859. They carried letters, newspapers and 
packages by steamer to South American 
ports and up to California and other North 
American port cities. One of the major for
gery types is attributed to J.J. Casey who 
was acting editor of the American Journal of 
Philately, which was owned by Scott. 

ORIGINALS 
The originals occur"in four values, 3, 6, 10 

and 25 cents, and are finely lithographed 

with extremely sharp and clear lettering. The 
paper is thin, soft, porous wire wove paper 
with thin brown gum. 

3 CENT ORIGINAL (llLl) 
Color: Black on off-white paper. 

1. Extremely uniform pointed outer gears. 
2. The "B" in "BERFORD" does not touch 
the "C" in "CALIFORNIA". 
3. Outer curve of "3" is broken at upper left 
between the 9th and 10th line of shading. 
4. Top left serif of "N" in "N.Y." separated. 
5. The top left serif of the "F" in "BER
FORD" is separated. 
6. Tiny break in the top loop of the 1st "S" 
in "EXPRESS". 
7. There is no flaw in the crossbar of the "A" 
at the end of "CALIFORNIA". 
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6 CENT ORIGINAL (11 L2) 
Color: Green on off-white paper. 

1. Extremely uniform pointed outer gears. 

2. The "B" in "BERFORD" touches the "C" 
in "CALIFORNIA". 

3. The outer curve of the "6" is broken 
above "L" in "CALIFORNIA" between the 
9th and 10th lines of shading above the "L". 
4. Break in center bar of the "N" in "N.Y." 
5. The "S" in "COS" has clear sharp serifs. 
6. There is a break in the bottom loops of the 
first "S" of"EXPRESS". 

10 CENT ORIGINAL (11L3) 
Color: Violet on off-white paper. 

1. There are extremely uniform, widely 
spaced, long pointed gears. 
2. The "B" in "BERFORD" does not touch 
the "C" in "CALIFORNIA". 
3. There is a break in the top outline of the 
"1" which looks like a small open box. 

FORGERY A 
(By Casey, a Scott employee) 

These are photo-engraved from originals, on 
thin wove porous paper with clear gum. 

3 CENT FORGERY A (CASEY) 
Color: Black on off-white. 

1. There are 4 blunted gears at the top. 
2. "B" in "BERFORD" just touches the "C" 
in "CALIFORNIA" and the bottom serif of 
the "B" is severed. 
3. The outer curve of the "3" is broken at the 
upper left between the 5th and 6th line of 
shading. There is a flaw outside the 8th line 
of shading. 
4. The top left serif of the "N" of "N.Y." is 
separated, matching the original. 
5. The top left serif of the "F" in "BER
FORD" is not separated. 

6. There is a tiny break in top loop of the I st 
"S" in "EXPRESS" matching the original. 
7. There is a flaw in the crossbar of the "A" 

4. There is a very minute break in the bot
tom of the "D" in "BERFORD". 
5. Break in top of 2nd "S" of"EXPRESS". 

6. There is a break in the bottom of the "U" 
of "HOUSE". 
7. The "X" of"EXPRESS" has no flaws. 
8. There may be tiny flaws between the 
outer ovals. 

25 CENT ORIGINAL (11L4) 
Color: Red on off-white paper. 

1. There are unif01mly spaced outer gears. 
2. The "B" in "BERFORD" does not touch 
the "C" in "CALIFORNIA". 
3. Break in the top of the "O" in "ASTOR". 
4. Break in top curve of "S" in "ASTOR". 
5. Break in top of the "R" of "EXPRESS". 
6. Bottom front foot of the "R" in "BER
FORD" connects to bottom serif of "F". 
7. There is a break at the bottom left serif of 
the "H" in "HOUSE". 

at the end of "CALIFORNIA" that is not 
present in the original. 
8. A dark flaw in the "D"of"BERFORD". 

6 CENT FORGERY A (CASEY) 
Colors: Lime green on off-white 

or manila paper. 

1. There are extremely uniform outer gears. 
Sometimes there is a white flaw above "C" 
of"COS" or below second period in "N.Y." 
2. The "B" in "BERFORD" touches the "C" 
in "CALIFORNIA" matching the original. 
3. The outer curve of the "6" is broken above 
the "L" in "CALIFORNIA" between the 9th 
and I 0th lines of shading above the "L" 
matching the original. 
4. There is an indentation on both sides of 
the center bar of "N" in "N.Y." but no break. 
5. "S" in "COS" is blurred and has flaws. 
6. There is a break in the bottom loop of 
first "S" of "EXPRESS"matching original. 
7. There are I or 2 dark flaws between the 
"O" and the "U" of"HOUSE". 
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Forgery A 

Forgery A Forgery A 

Forgery A 

8. The top serif of the second "E" of "EX
PRESS" is separated. 
9. There are 2 dark flaws on the upper left 
arm of the "X" in "EXPRESS". 

10 CENT FORGERY A (CASEY) 
Colors: Brownish purple on off-white or 

brown on off-white paper. 

1. There are extremely uniform, widely 
spaced, long, pointed gears. 
2. The "B" in "BERFORD" just touches the 
"C" in "CALIFORNIA". 
3. There is no break in top outline of" l ". 

4. There is no break in the bottom of the 
"D" in "BERFORD". 
5. There is a break in the top of the second 
"S" of "EXPRESS" matching the original. 
6. Break in bottom of the "U" of "HOUSE" 
matches the original. 
7. There is a break in the right upper arm of 
the "X" in "EXPRESS". 

8. The "F" in "BERFORD" has flaws that 
touch the " l " and the "O". 

25 CENT FORGERY A (CASEY) 
Colors: Light orange of off-white; dull red 

on off-white; red on off-white. 

1. There are uniformly spaced outer gears. 
2. "B" in "BERFORD" does not touch "C" 
in "CALIFORNIA", matching the original. 
3. There is a break in the top of the "O" in 
"ASTOR" matching the original , but there is 
also a white flaw on the left side. 
4. There is a break in the top curve of the "S" 
in "ASTOR" matching the original. 
5. There is a break in the top of the "R" of 
"EXPRESS" matching the original. 
6. There is a white flaw and a dark flaw on 
the front foot of the "R" in "BERFORD". 
7. There is no break in the bottom left serif 
of the "H" in "HOUSE". There is a flaw con
necting the "H" to the "O". 
8. The "E" and the first "S" of"EXPRESS" 
are joined. 
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Forgery B 

FORGERYB 
(By S. Allan Taylor) 

This only occurs in 3 cents value. 

3 CENT FORGERY B (TAYLOR) 
Colors: Black on off-white; red on off

white; pink on vanilla; red on blue colored 

through; black on yellow colored through; 
green on white, red on white, dull red on 
white, green on amber; black on amber; 

pink on amber. 
1. Outer gears are not sharp and uniform. 
2. "B" in "BERFORD" does not touch "C" 

in "CALIFORNIA", matching the original. 
3. No breaks in the outer curve of the "3" . 

FORGERYC 
(By J.W. Scott) 

These were photo-engraved and printed in 2 
cliches for each value. The paper is thick 
porous, thin porous or stiff paper with some 
having brown gum. 

3 CENT FORGERY C (SCOTT) 
Color: Black on off-white paper. 

1. The outer gear wheel is thicker with blunt
ed gear spikes. 
2. There are two reduced size gears under 
the left leg of the "R" in "ASTOR". 

Forgery Bl 

4. Top left serif of the "N" in "N.Y." is not 
separated. 
5. The top left serif of the "F" in "BER
FORD" is not separated. 
6. There is no break in the top loop of the I st 
"S" in "EXPRESS". 
7. The "S" in "COS" has pointed serifs up 
and down. 
8. The aims of the ampersand are extremely 
long and horseshoe shaped. 

3 CENTFORGERYB-1 (TAYLOR) 
1. The characteristics 1-8 of 3 cent Forgery 
A are repeated exactly. 
2. There is a black dot in the loop of the 
"R" of "EXPRESS". 

3. The ampersand has longer, straighter right 
arms than the original. 
4. The lettering is thicker and bolder. 
5. The "S" in "COS" has a long spiked upper 
serif and shape of the "S" is sharply angled. 
6. The upper arms of the "U" in "HOUSE" 
are connected. 
7. "R" in "ASTOR" has a short front leg. 
8. There is a flaw on the "B" in "BER
FORD" that nearly touches the "C" in 
"CALIFORNIA". 
9. The upper comer of the first "S" in "EX
PRESS" is very square. 
10. No break in the outline curve of the "3". 
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Forgery C 

Forgery C Forgery C 

Forgery C 

6 CENT FORGERY C (SCOTT) 
Color: Black on off-white; lime green on 

amber; green on amber. 

1. The gears are bold with mostly blunt ends. 
There are parts of an oval line outside the 
gear points. (Not a constant flaw). 
2. The "B" in "BERFORD" touches the "C" 
in "CALIFORNIA". There are dark flaws 
to the left of the "B". 
3. The outer curve of the "6" has no breaks. 
4. There is no break in the center bar of the 
"N" of "N.Y.". There are flaw lines around 
the letters "N.Y." 
5. The top of the "S" in "COS" does not ex
tend as far as the central curve of the "S". 
6. No break in the "S" of "EXPRESS". All 
of the lettering is taller than the original. 
7. An extra outer oval line connects the "S" 
of "EXPRESS" and the period after "N.Y.". 

10 CENT FORGERY C (SCOTT) 
Color: Lilac or violet on off-white. 

1. The gears are closer together and are not 
as thin as the original. 
2. The "B" in "BERFORD" touches the "C" 
in "CALIFORNIA" . 
3. No break in the top outline of the " I". 

4. No break in bottom of "D" in "BER
FORD". 
5. No break in top of 2nd "S" of "EX
PRESS". 
6. No break in "U" of"HOUSE". 
7. The ampersand has a heavy hoof on the 
upper arm and a dark flaw over the arm. 
8. Flaws connect the "HOU" of "HOUSE" 
and, also, before the "H". 
9. A constant white flaw in 2nd "A" of 
"CALIFORNIA" creates two top openings. 
IO. White scratch through "X" of "EX
PRESS" into the outer gears. (Not a con
stant flaw) . 

25 CENT FORGERY C (SCOTT) 
Color: Orange on off-white paper. 

1. The gears are closer together and are not 
as thin as the original and many are blunt. 
2. "B" in "BERFORD" touches the "C" in 
"CALIFORNIA". 
3. No break in top of "O" in "ASTOR". 
4. No break in top curve of "S" in "ASTOR". 
5. No break in top of"R" of "EXPRESS" . 
6. "F" in "BERFORD" touches "2". 
7. Uprights of "H" in "HOUSE" are linked. 
8. A large dark flaw co nnect s "U" of 
"HOUSE" to the oval frame. (Not a constant 
flaw). 
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Figurel. The Sloane copy Figure 2. The Perry copy 

A BOUTON FOLLOWUP 
By Gordon Stimmell 

0 ther examples of the rare unli sted 

green Bouton's stamp have surfaced 
since my article in the Penny Post in April. 
Tom Mazza reports a green example in the 

George Sloane holding (Figure 1) with the 
following notation by Sloane: " l am not im

pressed with the cancellation , but there is a 

chance this might be an unlisted original. 
Design is original. Only copy I have seen -
so even if a reprint it must be very rare." 

Richard Schwartz submits an example 
(Figure 2) from the Elliott Perry holding 
with a note : " Voila the 

green faced Bouton. Our 
thought that it might be a 

trial run with the red 

PAID struck for realism 
deserves serious thought 
and more research." 

David Beech of the Brit
ish Library points out that Fig. 3a. Black 

yet another green Bouton 's exists in the Ta
piing collection, a resplendent hoard of lo
cals that remains as pristine as it was when it 
was bequeathed in the 1890s. We have tried 

to obtain a photograph but the British postal 
strike has interceded. When I first examined 
it a couple of years ago , I dismissed it at a 
glance as an unrecorded reprint. What ' s that 
about haste and repenting at leisure? 
That brings the known examples to five, in-

eluding mine, and the German Sale copy, 

whose whereabouts remains unknown. 
The consensus is the green Bouton may have 

been trial or specimens, as the green glazed 

was a popular locals color among city posts of 
1848, but did not show a handstamp well. 

Such a scenario is not as far-fetched as it 
might seem. Robson Lowe in a letter of July 

4, 1969 "Thoughts on Swart' s" mentions 
the successor post, Swart's, with an engraved 

Washington stamp cancelled PAID in blue. 
(Fig. 3a and b) "I share Elliott ' s view that 

Fig.3b. Red 

this was printed from the 

original die .. . although 
the PAID is of a type not 

known on covers I do not 

believe it to be forged but 

probably made for ad
vance SPECIMEN exam
ples of the new design, 
perhaps distributed to 

Swart's larger customers. The application 
and size of this cancellation does not conceal 
the design of the stamp in the way the regular 
cancellations obliterate." 

Admittedly, several years had elapsed, with 

changes in owners between Bouton 's Za
chary Taylor and Swa11's Washington stamp. 
But the theory of a specimen stamp would fit 
the 1848 period and help account for the rar
ity of the unlisted green Bouton 's stamps . 
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REVENUE ST AMPS 
of the 

UNITED STATES 

Scott-Listed Revenues 
Taxpaid Revenues 

State Revenues 
Possessions Revenues 

Revenue Proofs & Essays 
Telegraph Stamps 
Local Post Stamps 

Literature Pertaining to Revenue, 
Telegraph and Local Post Stamps of the World 

I maintain the finest 
stock in the country 

Write or call for my current pricelist or 
send your want-list for custom 
approvals tailored to your needs 

Eric Jackson 
Phone: 610-926-6200 Fax: 610-926-0120 

E-mail: ejackson@epix.net 
P.O. Box 728, Leesport, PA 19533-0728 

member ARA ASDA APS 
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Byron J. Sanclfield 
Major Buyer & Seller of 

Carriers & Locals 
For Advanced & Beginning Collectors 

S. H • ..:o r. So.us'ei I. \io..sb'D 

PARK 16440 North Central Expressway 
CITlf.S Suite 316 

Dallas, Texas 75206 
ST AMPS Phone: 214/361-4322 

Member - ASDA, APS, TSDA, ARA 
The Carriers & Locals Society 



If you are a dedicated collector of 
classic United States stamps, covers, 

or fancy cancels, we can help you 
build an award winning collection. 

Ventura 
StampCo. 

Quality U.S. Stamps, Covers & Fancy Cancels 
Post Office Box 508, Brielle, New Jersey 08730 

(908) 528-7178 Fax (908) 223-2810 




